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" Article 102 was pll.8sed after an 
amendm~nt.' . 

Article 103 was passed as it stood. 
Articles 104 to' 108 were passed 

after amendments. 
, Articles 109 to 120 were passed as 
they,tood. 

Articles 121 and 122 were pBBsed 
after verbal amendments. 

Articles 123 to 146 were passed as 
they stood. 

Article 14'7 was passed after a vel'b~l 
amendment. 

Articles 148 to 165 were passed us 
they stood. , 

Article 166 WIlS pBBsed after the In-
elusion of Article 81 among the Arti-
cles to be promulgated. . 

·Article· 16'7 was passed after the 
insertion in the blnnks, (on the Motion 
of,· Sir Robert Napier) of the 1st' No-
vemoer 1861, Ilo8 the date from which the ATticles shoul<1 tnIte effect. 

The Prenmble and Title were passed 
as they stood; and the Council having 
resumed its sitting, the Bill was re-
ported. 

'rhe Councilndjourned at 6 O'clock, 
on the Motioll of Sir Robert Napier, 
till Saturdny the 7th iustallt. 

lI'. 

Saturday, September 7, 1861. 

PRESENT: 
Tho Hon'blo the Chief Justice, Vice-P"esident, 

· in the Chair. 
Hon'ble Sir II. B. E. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 

J!'rere, • Hon'hIcSii' C. R. M. 
Hon'bla Mnjor-Gcml. Jacksoll, . 

Sir R. Nupiar, and 

tIle Bill "to amend Act, X of 1859 
(to amand the Inw l'elatingtO the re..; 
covery of rent in the Pl'esidency of 
Fort William in Bengal).'~ 

THE CLERK also presented a; Pe-
tition from the British Indian Associa-
tion relative, to the same Bill. . 

Mn. HARING TON moved tha.t the 
Clm'k of the Council be requested ,to 
read the Petitions when the Council 
went into Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
INCOXE TAX, 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil thftt he had received" communioa.' 
HOll from the Financial Department, 
forwarding papers and a Resolution ~f 
the Governmeut of Illdin thereon, l'e~ 
lative to the working of the lump as-
sessment ill the cities of Allnhabad and 
Benares. " 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

~ENGAL MILITARY ORPHAN SOCIETY. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON .pre-
scuted the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the 13ill "to amend Act 
XXI of 1860 (for the registration of 
Litern.ry, Scientific, and Charitable 
Societies)," . and gave notice thnt he 
would, at n Inter pnrt of the day, move 

. fol' a suspension of the Standing Orders, 
with q. view to passing the Bill through 
all its stages to-day. -TOBACCO AND P AWN (BENGAL). 

H. B, Umingtoll, Esq., W, S. Seton-Karr, F.sq. 
H. Forbes, Esq:, Mn. SETON -l{ARR rose and said-

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Sir,-In moving the first rending of & 

Bill "to provide for t.he imposition of 
· Tllll: VICE-PRESIDENT read 0. It tnx on Tobacco and Pawn in the Dis-

Messnge, informing the Legislative t.rict.s subordinate to the Government of 
~nnl1ril t.hnt. t.he G(\vernor-Genel'al I neli"'ILl 'f I t.hiuk iL uect:iiiinl'Y toexplu.in 
~lu.d nssentod to the Bill " for simplify- briefly ~vhy the measure has been eutrust-
mg the Procedure of t11e Courts of cd to me instead of to one orthe Honor-
Crimillal Judicature not established by able Mel~lbers for Government, I'have 
lwyw. Charter," . no doubt tlmt the Honorable Melllbi~r 

RECOVERY OF RENT' (BENGAL.) for. Government, or the Honorable Ml', 
Lnmg, whose absence we all so much 
regret, would have introduced such 
a Bill with n far gl'eater mastery over 
finl1llcial principles thnn I CUll pretend 

THE CLERK prescnted a Petition 
from the Laudholdel'lI' aud tommorciaJ 
Association of British India, regarding · 
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to, but as, I have carefully considered 
the confidential communications on the 
subject, and as I was present at the 
conference held by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor with the experienced Members 
of the Board of Revenue, I shall endea-
.VOl', to the best of my ability, to give 
a.n explanation of the objects and rea-
SOllS of the Bill. 

The Bill forms part of a new sche1J).e 
of taxation, in which the local Govern-
ments will be left to impose certain 
taxes and raise certain funds, ill the 
manner and from the sources best 
suited to the peculiarities of the l>rovin-
ces subject to its control. I believe, 
Sir, that I am violating no confidence 
in stating that this principle will be 
geuerally extended, and thl\t 0. certain 
gap; to use the expression, will be left 
in the assignment for puulic works in 
the Imperial Budget, which will have to 
be filled up fl'om purely local sources. 
I would suppose, for example, tllat one 
cr01'e of rupees had been set aside for 
the public works of any Presidency: 
of that sum t'venty lakhs would be de-
ducted and defrayed by local taxation, 
Or, to use another form of illl1strntion, 
each Government would be set down 
in the Imperial Budget for 0. certain sum 
for public works, which sum, when 
l"nised, would be re-assigned to the Pre-
sidency from which it had been ,dr~wn, 

Thelile being the general prlDClpl~s 
applicable to each Government, It 
is still left to the Governors of Pre-
sidencies to· select their own subjects 
for taxation and to levy the proc~ds 
in the wny each· Governor may th~lIk 
best. In this view, while 10?klU,g 
for 0. fit subject to commence With, It 
had been deemed desirable not to press 
unduly on anyone particular manufac-
ture or kind of produce, or branch of 
illd~stry, 01' source of tr~e. And 
Tobacco had appeared to be Just such 
a subject, as largely consumed by a 
great many classes. I shall not n?w 
stop to fix the precise point at which 
'l'obacco ceases to be a neces8l\ry of 
life and becomes a luxury; nor shall I 
venture to decide the merits of a grcat 
controversy which took plnce about ~ 
year ago between some able lend~rs 0 
the English press Ilnd an eminent 

physician : to lay it dOWD, wllether 
smoking is beneficial or injurious, whe-
ther it deadens or .whether it refines 
the intellect, whether it enenates or 
whether it BOOtheS and calms the n-ame. 
I would observe, however, that To-
bacco, though of genel'al, is not of uni-
versal, consumpt.ion ; it is now ,,·holly 
excluded from our jails; it is not touch-
ed, I believe, by one of the finest and 
most manly of allmces in British India, 
the Seikhs ; and there is no article of 
which the use increases more in mtio 
to the meaus of the coosumer. It is 
sufficient, I think, for purposes of taxa-
tion, that the al"ticle is lurgely consum-
ed by many classes, and that.a tax on 
it call be imposed with fairness and, iu 
some shape or other, be collected with 
certainty I\nd ease. 

I would here obsene further, that 
nearly all the remarks I shall have to 
make wiII be as applicable to Pawn as 
to Tobacco. Few Honorahle Memoors 
but may have noticed a Pawn gal"den 
in a moroing drive outside Calcutta. 
The garden is closely matted in, not 
only 011 all four sides, but at tIle top, 80 
as to exclude the hot rays of the sun. 
But in taxing Pawn there is 110 presellt 
intention of taxing the Betel or .A!'OOI' 
nut which is grown in gardens of a , .. 
total1y different deSC1"lphon. , 

If I were myself to hazard· an OpI-
nion about t.he use of Tobacco. I should 
say that it held 0. middle place between 
Salt and Opium, Salt is a positive 
necessary used by tbe very poorest 
classes, Opium is a drug or medicine, it 
,is IOl'gcly expOI"ted fr~1Il . tl~is countrr, 
01' is ouly consumed wltlun It by certalll 
persons, 01' in modera~ qua!ltities, In 
considering the way ID which the tax 
on Tobacco shouhl be levied, tbree 
methods hRd suggested themselvee t9 
the consideration of the Govel'llment 
of DengRI. The fint was to make use 
of the adequate establishments already 
existing ill severAl distl'ict.e for the cul-
tivl&tion of the l>oppy and the mauufBC-
tUl'e of Opium. Thol"O it' A .lorgo IItaft' 
of Agents, Deputy AgeD,te, and Dativ,e 
subordinates, whose skill aDd expen-
ence could readily h~ve, been tUI'Oed to 
account in ·tbose Districts where To.-
bAcco is cultivated as well .1108 the 
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'Poppy. Had it been. determined to in- not have again presented Government 
trodlice or e;dend thIS system, I could to the eyes of the community in the 
have had no doubt whatever of its shape of a huge trader, who, holding 
ultimate,or even its immediate flnancial the scales of commeroe in one hand 
success. We should have had the and wielding the staff of authority in 
same system of well regulated advances the other, appeared to regulate and 
under the guidance of able and prac- influence the market, to direot the ad-
tised officers; the same assiduous cul- ministration of justice, and to amend 
tureby agriculturists who would have the law, as bAst suited his interests ; 
been quite free to take advances or to and it would not have afforded an unfail-
leave them; the same extent of rea- ingpoint ofattack to the assailants oftbe 
sonable supervision; the same skill in present or of future Governments, in In-
manufacture and care in transport; dia and England. The manufactured 
and, finally, the same direct profit to article is exposed for sale in bazaars, by 
Government and to the cultivator, dealers of certain classes, and could, in 
which will, I trust, be the invariable such places, be easily reached by the 
result of a sound system, conducted on tax-gatherer. But if the licen!5e were 
thotru6 commercial principles of mu- to be a mere license to sell the article 
tual dependance and mutual interest. without reference to its quantity, the 

But this system would have required tax would be very unproductive: 
'an' extension of Establishments, to other while, if there were any attempt to 
districts in which Tobacco and not thegrooullte the scale of licenses, and to 
Poppy is grown. There would hllve distinguish between the wholesale and 
been a great outlay in salaries, and in the retail dealer, a door was at once open-
the erection of manufactories, drying ed to endless fraud, evasion, enquiry, 
and store houses, nnd the like, which and annoyance. This had been thought 
outlay the Govemment could now ill likely to be the case in the discussions 
afford ; and the system, at best, could regarding the original License Bill, 
only have been known to the com- within which it was once proposed 
munity by tha.t word "monopoly," so that Tobacco should be included. - Then 
jalTing and unpleasant to English ears. I there was the danger both of active op-
'rhe existence of two other monopolies position and of sQUen and passive re-
in our financial system appellrs to me sistal).ce. Instances of combination by 
the very reason why we should not, the communities of large cities, which 
at this period of our rule, be seeking ta.ke the form of shutting up all the 
to_ establish a .third, and I may be par- shops and of refusing aU supplies, a.re 
doned for snymg that I hardly would -not unknown in Indian history, and I 
wish the Government to attempt a believe the Honorable -Member for the 
monopoly. of a good oominist,ration: North-Western Provinces must have 
eyen here I would advocate the prin- heard or known of several such in-
clples of free t.riUle, and would desire stances in the course of his career. 
to see any Britis~ Governmeut only In one case, indeed, the population of a 
the firs~ of competitors in a race, where large city, on some trifling cause of 
the prizes must eventually fnll t.o 0. complaint) has been known to walk 
1tigorous and just administl'll.tion which lout into the fields baa and baagage, 
is based on wise and well-considered and actually to ha~e sp:nt a f0l1night 
1n.WR. • I in the open ail'. In addition to this 

The next method which WM sug- danger. there was fear lest ta,xation in 
gested, was to license the sale of towns and bazaars miaht lead to 
the manufactured. article; and this extensive smuggling, and to secret sale 
method had cel'tRmly Rome features in the interior of the districts so thRt 
whi?h mel"it~d .attention and promised we might have largely to inc~ease our 
success! ,vlnle It h~ none of the in- preventive establishments, and to de-
convemences nttendu'Ig n_ monopoly. pute the tax-gatherer into the inmost 
It wouhl not, on. that sCOl:e, have recesses of rural villages. On the 
engendered secret discontent : It would whole, then,- the system of licensing 

Mr, Seton-Karr 
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the manuftl.ctul'ed article was, in BenO'al cultivat.ion has the acquiescence of 
at least, not thought worth a tl'ial. 0 the best and most practical pu\.llic 

There remf\ined, Sir, the third officers. 
plan of taxing the plant undel' culti- I shall now, Sil', proceed to explaiu 
vation, according to the area nnd extent, the detnils of t.he Bill. FI'oln certain 
'£his has none of the Odillmwhich , IloCllli1elltR nppcnded to the ROpOI·t 'of 
must be encountered by n monopoly, I' the Indigo Commission, it is shown 
and is ~~t so much eXI~ose~ to tl!e dnn- t,hat the pl'oduce of Tobacco vl\rie~ 
ge~s anslllg .from c~mblllatl.on., robnc-; fl'OIll nbout fifteon Rupees to fort.y 
co IS grown In particular dlstl'lcts, ana Rupees 01' even fifty Rupees a beegah. 
in pn.rticular parts ofpnrticular districts, The fail' average is about twenty-
which nre well known to the locnl five Rupees, These documents had 
authorities. The plnnt is cultivated been compilod fl'om returns givel1 hy 
mainly by substantial ryots. When official and bnofficial gentlemen, and 
growing, it is very easily recognized hnd every guul'ant.ee fOl' o.ccuracy, It 
and can scarcely escape research, Com- had, thel'efore, \.Ieen thought that R tax 
hioation amongst agriculturist,s, scatter- of five Rupees a beegab or" of fOUl' 
ed in different villages, would be very /IliUM per cottllh on such a return, 
unlikely, and the gmnt of licenses would would 110t Le excessive, This is the 
{Hllist those who had paid the money, amollnt proposed to be fixed by the 
011 the sine of GnvemlUent, Illld would Bill, With regllrd to the al'ticlo 
lead to the spec(ly deteetinn of those' Pawll, the information is still incom-, 
who hllrl 1I0t. The demand of a higher plete, though enquiries are now being 
relit 011 the 1I10l'e yuhmhle kinds of pro- Cl1rl'ied on ; hut fl'om what hns b'Rns-
cInce is Ilh'endy flLluiliar to the ryot, QU,d pit'ed hitherto: it is th~ught that ~ouble 
he all\1o~t always plly8 more to hiS the, mte chnlged on. robncco Will not 
z()mindllr for land cultivated with be II11~l~odcrn.te, or CI,g!lt o.nn?s a cot-
sugnr-e.I\."c, Illulberry, or. toh1lcco, thm I tl1lt, I hC:I'e al'? l?r?VI810n~ wl.th heavy 
for lalltl:" eoveJ'ed with rice plants, But fines ngnl1lst IlhClt CU!tIVo.tlon, ami 
• t ' , tl 'IJ O'l'Ollnd tho.t I dcfcnd the n"'ency of the zemtndars, talook-
I IS 110. on I" to I'" d d h' 01' bas;:, the t!tX, r.hollgh the above fllCIS dll~'8, and un el'-te,lIaot8, an t, ?u' 

f: T' tl e 1"yot with it when IlIllb,~ nud servants,ls here called m-
lfillny baml Ihl\lt'l~et I "tellce Tl;o ryot to pilly, A penalty of five hundrNI 1I'8t rOll'" In ,0 eXI:'!· , 'd fi 1 ' , , , "'I' 1 to )ICI'Cel' "C tho.! RUI)()es IS 111'0pOSO or lIeg oct to gl\ U 
IS {iUlte 81llrp cnou" I ' , ' M ' 
h ' '1 f t ~t'lon must fall 011 illfol'mntion to the nea.rest Rgistrate, t C II1Clt ence 0 RX.. . I' ffi . d l' } d tl t he hns only to 01' the nenrest po Ice 0 cer, o.n po ICO 

tie conSlImer, rani I,ln e to the lll'ice officers themselvos aro nlgo made re-
nddlhe cost 0 t 1e IcellS' 'fi I' fi' t' d . 'd 'f II to reimburse 8pollRILle or ear y In 01 rna 1011 un er 
o~ the plant, m or SC,I, u l t;'lIst thnt I somewhnt similar penalties. The lan-
hImself. Here, II, :, unlre of the Opium laws hM been 
shill! not be met with any obJe~tl~:lS, to f cr~ intl'Oduced hodily, They ara 
the tllX ou the gl'ouud that It" ~- I ~'~II known: they II.I·e very stringent: 
fringes the Perpetulli Settlement, t ~ amI t,heir very stringency hila pl'e-
settlement, that I know of, perml1nen"~ll ~ented nil attemptR nt evasion: while' 
temporary, has ever been mnde ~; I ' I the PCIlILlty from its mere ,,,,verity, hllJl 
those who smoke Tobacco, any more, ~~1l very rarely been imposed. A provi-
with those who drink couutry Spil'l 8, 'Ion is also IlltWll fVI' tlilj gl'uuL vf vu~ 

, d t 't is on tobaCCO-I S h ' fi d or eat gunJa; an ye I " 1 alf of the penalty to t e In ormer, An 
smokers that the incidence of tillS tnxa- f. r on appeal in 1111 cases of fille : tho 
tion must eventually fnll. Of course: ~8ef! moreover, being decided by Courts 
there will still be the dnnger of smu~ c omcera not in any way conoected 

I d ' but thiS or '11 ' gling whether by nn 01 sea, h' h ith the tax or Ita co ectlon. 
is ah~ost the only real danger to wNw Then comes a Section, which, what-
this mode of collect,ion is exposed~hic~ ever may be the feel~ng8 which ~he 
mode could be devised o.gQln8~rou ht, othel' parts of the nln '!lay eX?lte, 
some objections could not be u!der will, I hope, be regal'ded With UWDlX:OO 
and the taxation of the plant i3 
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gratification, An annual statement of pared to meet the smuggler wherever 
the gross proceeds of the tax, of' the he may ~how himself, by'land or water, 
cost of collection, and of the expendi- as best it may. 
ture thet'eof in public works, must be These,- Sir, are the· main provisions 
pu blished, for all persons to see, in the of the Bill, and I believe that it will 
Official Go.zette at the close of'every have the metits of harmoniousness ',and 
yelLr. As regards the ch~nce ,of smug- of expediency, as well as of produc-

·gling, I have peruse,d With mterest 0. tivelless. Under the sanction conveyed 
valullble communication fUl'nished to by the Governol'-General in CouDcil, 
the Lieutenant-Governor by my fdend it will be in hllrmony· with the 'new 
the Honorable Member for the North- system which has been lately inaugu:' 
Westel'n Provinces pointina' to the rated, Rnd which, if financial questions 
difficulties of preventing the i':nport of were formerly a sealed book, will soon, 
Tobacco, If the Tobacco tax should bH I I trust, leave them an open letter. It 
efltab1ished in Oude and in the North-i will place at the disposal of each Go-
Westem Provillces, there will be little verJ:!.ment a sum drawn from its own 
teinptation to smuggle Tobacco into Provinces and its own subjects, in the 
Behar 01' Bengal. Should it not be mode best.suited to their social pecu-
establiflhed, the remedy will be to re- liarities, and will enable their ruler, 
organize the old Customs Line 'which while he imposes the burdens, to COll-
gUBl'ded the importation of' salt from for, at the so.me time, a lal'ger portion 
Allahabad into Behar, As regards the . of benefits. It will be" guarantee to 
Eastern Frontier, it will.he not more the community that the sum raised 
difficult to watch the importation of fl'om theh' industry, their profits, and 
Tobacco frOID Nepal or from the Hill their inCl'easing wealth, shall no longer 
countries, than it is now to watch the be swallow<ld up ill the unseen abyss 
importation of Opium, There will cet'- of the Imperial Tl'easUl'y, but shall 
tainly remain the country which hOl'del's be sprend widely over the face of the 
on the Madras Pl'esidency towards country in visible and tangible -works, 
Gonjam, snd the whole line of the either improving the natuml commu-
South-West Frontier Agency. But in nication by water, or rendel'ing the 
regnrd to this I CI\n only say ~h"t the existence of a four-wheeled carriage in 
local Government must be prepared to the very heart of a Bengal district no 
use the menns nt its disposal and, if longer an impossibility or an absurdi-
necessary, to incrense, ~he me~ns and ty: saving us fl'om the danger of tOo 
the agency to the requIsite effiCiency, ·much watel' or of too little; preBeI'vina' 
•. 1111'eg,ard to smll~gli~g by se~, the sheet,S of c?\t,ivative and fertile plain~ 
lIDportatlon, offorelgn robacco ~s ,nl- teemmg With every kind of produce 
ready suffiClently met by the eXlstlllg from threatened inundation, or &gain, 
Customs laws. As ,regards Tobacco creating fruitful water-springs in a dry 
brought from any Indilln port to Cal- aud barren ground, 
cutta, it mus~ be remembered t~at by an It will be the first attempt at l~cal 
Act passed 1U 1848 all Indian pOl'tS taxation on a more extended scale than 
'are declared to be one and the same, the t:tXatioll of ferries or of roads or 
.and it has therefore beeu thought ex- of the inhabitants of towns and cities 
pedi~n,t to intr_o~u?,e into the Bill a fOl' ,mere purposes of conservan~y and 
prUV1:;lUIl, emplJwenng, the Goveru- pollc~; LuL I sincerely hope that, if 
ment to tax Tobacco lmpol'ted fl'?m the first, it will be only the first in a 
Madras, Bomb().~" or an~ oth~r Indian long series of experiments, in which 
rort, at rates cOlles~on~1Dg ,!Ith those the admiuistrators of other Provinces 
lInpude<l on the culuvatlou of tl\e plant may obtain a signal triumph' over re-
by the pl'eseut enactment. III ShOl't, pugnance to taxation, and may exhibit 
whatever ml\~ be the ~angers to be a fel'tility of expedients; a skill of re-
apprehended £L'om smugglmg, they are SOuI'ces Ilnd a power of Bdapting means 
not such as to bar the present experi. ~ end': in a third field, besides those two 
ment i the Government mllst be pre- 111. which administrative qualities have 

Mr. &ton-K",rr 
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hithetto shone 'conspicuous; a field M 
other than the establishment of re- ,otion fo~ the second reading of this 

Bill. Wlth the permission of the 
venue systems on broad and com- Council, he would bdefly explain his 
prehensive principles, 01' than the reasous fOl' the course which he COD.-

pursuit, detection, and punishment of si~E're~ it proper to, adopt in respect to 
crime. thls Blll. The Bill had been intro-

SIR BARTLE FRERE said he be- duced by the Honorable and learned 
lieved the first reading of th'is Bill Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Supreme 
required to be seconded, In doing so Court at ClIlcutta, who was the highest 
he would take the opportunity of stat: judicial authority in India, and he was 
ing that it was part of a general mea- so, not only from the high position 
8Ul'e only in so fRr 88 it was one oftliose which he held, but also fl'om his emi-
schemes of local taxation which WIlS nent talents, his profound legal know-
descrihed by Mr, Laing in his Budget ledge, and his large expel'ience. Fl'om 
Speech in April last, when he Baid that long practice at the bar and as a Judge, 
it was proposed to leave to the local the Honorable and learned Chief Justice, 
Governments to tax those sources of who had bl'ought in this Bill in his 
Revenue which could not conveniently capacity of Vice-President of this 
or properly be made subjects of Impe- COlll,cil, must possess a practical ac-
rial taxation. Tobacco was one of quaintance with the subject of the law 
these o~ie(lts of taxat,ion, which, after of limitation and with the working of' 
very detailed enquil'Y, it was fonnd that law, fal' beyouu any other Honor-

• impossible to deal with as the subject nble Member of the Council except 
of any general measure, and it was one the Honorable and learned Judge op-
which the Lieutel1ant-Governor of Ben- posite (Sir Charles Jackson), and he 
ga.l considered likely in this, partieu-, mus~ be well aWl\l'e of th~ pr~ctical 
10.1' Province to prove most frUItful. It beul'mg and effect of the legislation of 
was not however t.he intention of' the 1859 upon the clMs of suits to which 
Governr'nent of I:,dia to introdu~e nny, I the present Bill rela~ed. 'f~e Honol'-
general measure for th~ tnxntlO~ of ~1:>le n.un learned Vice-President hav-
Tobacco throuO'hout India, It mJCTht 1111'" then takeu upon himsl::lf the res-
be peculiarly applicable to BengRl, bnt , po~~iuilitY of intl'oducing this Bill, a~d 
must not be taken as a safe pl'ccedem ' hu.dng strongly recommended tl~e Blll 
to follow in other parts of the count.ry, for their adopti?n, he (MI'. Hnl'lng~n) 
With these remurks he begged to se- felt t,hnt the Bill was not ~Ile whl~h 
cond the Motion for the iil'5t reading could be Iigh~ly tl'eated by t?IS Coun~d. 
f h B 'll Whatevel' might be the Vlews of In-

o tel . h d'd t h' k The Motion was carried and the Bill uividual Membe~'ls, e ldl ben~ t 'fllUd 
, that the Conncl wou Justa e 

read a fil'St tlme. in thl'Owing out the Bill upon the mo-
LIMITATION OF SUITS. tion fol' the second reading, or without 

fUl,ther enquiry. Wl1ate~~r ~ight be 
d the ultimate fute of the Bill, It seemed 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT, m~:e to him thnt, the Bill deserved ah the 
the second rcnding of the Bill ,~o hnnrl~ of the Couucil full aid careful 
nmend Act XIV of 1859 (to provi e I con~ideration, 
for the limitation of 811~ te, r: . ft', I Like the Honorable Rnd learned 

MR. HARING-TON 8(\1(1, reJerr~ng I Vice-President he ha,l had the honor 
to the somewhat pl'ominent pRrt which f being waited upon by II. deputation 
he had considered it his , du~y to tllk~ I °onsisting of the ~. fuster and several 
in opposition to the BIll wtl'oduce. I ~l'~mb~rl! or the C"Jr.ulta Trn~es' ~all?
into this Couuml in the month o~ Aprtlf I . tion who hB<l dil>cu88ed with him In 

, h erntlOn 0 ,CllL , d ' d'd last for suspendmg t e op , ad I teml'o>mte langunge an 1n a cau I 
the Act which the present BIll h d d illtelli"ent mallllcr what they re-
been brought in to' amend, he deeme, ,an ded fI,S" the defects of the present 
it right at ouce to rise and say that ~t fa; Imd the necessity which appeared 
Wall not hie intention to oppose tea 
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to them to exist fOl' 110 ohange in it, such as orginally framed by the La.w~omas thnt proposed in the present Bill, missioners, and as read a. first .and 
He felt very much oJ:>liged to these second time in this Council, proposed 
gentlemen for coming to see him nnd to allow six yeill's as the period oflim,i-
for the information which they bad tation fOl' the institution of suits, of 
given him, He thought it WIlS much the nature of t,hose referred to in 
to bEt regretted that public hodies like the prestmt Bill, and that t.he period 
the Calcutta Trades' Association and was reduced to three yeal's when the 
~thers interested in matters which Bill was passing through· the Com-
formed the chief subjects of legislation mittee of the whole Coullcil. The Cal-
in thi&~ Council did not communicate cutta Tmdes' Association had,therefore, 
more frequently with the Members of high authorities in suppod of'their ob-
the Council, He ventured to aSKure jectioll, They had nlso succeeded in 
'$hem, on the PlIol't of the Members. of making a convert of the Honol'Rble and 
any Council that might be established learlled Vice-President, which was 
in the place of the Ill'e8ent Council, nuothCl' very stl'Ong point in their 
ready access at all times and, at least, a flwor. Wit.h regard to himself, he was 
po.tient hearing. Much public benefit 110t prepnred to admit that the argu-
must result from such rommunications, I mentl'! employed by the gentlemen· who 
They :would ~ften prove t~le meB:1I8 of I· wnited on him, ,or the fa?ts, stated b,Y 
removmg mlsunderstandmg aud of them, ha<l earned convlCtiOu to hiS 
imparting va.luable informntion to the minrl 01' satisfied him that the part of' 
Members of the Council, not pel'hnps the Act complained of by the Calcutta 
otherwise attaillahle, and which HOllor- Trades' Association was wrong and 
a.blo Memhers would find most useful o,jght to he altucd ; but he WOos bound 
in the dischal'ge of their important to ncknowledge that his confidence 
functione. Hlld the Calcutta Trades' in t.his pnrticulnr part of the Act -was 
Association bestirred themselvos when 1I0t as greut nfter his interview: with 
the Bill which was now Act, XIV of these gentlemen as it was. bQfore. 
1859 was republished ill the eurly part. I Agninst the present Bill there was 
of 1859 for two months for gCllel'~1 \ the fact t.hat, although the law . of 
iJ;lfOl'mation, and had they theu repl'C- limit.ation in respect to Bills for 
san ted 10 the Council what had beeu arti<:ies sold ill retail might be six 
urged by the Members of the Asso- yenrs in Erwland, in Scotland it wns 
ciOotiou in theil' recellt interviews only th"ee y~lIrs, and in :E'rance it was 
'W~th the. Honorahle, and ~elLrned only olle year, and they were not told 
Vlce-P,'esldont and hllnself, It was that ill these two countries the shorter 
quite within the ~imits of possibility periods of limitation oJ.lowed CAused 
tha~ the result m~ght h,'Lve been to any inconvenience 01' were found to be 
obVIate the necesslty of further 01· too short to admit of tradesmen reco-
freeh legislation at this time. He vel'iug their just dues by process of 
'\Vo~11(1 not allude to t~le neglect of law, if necessRl'Y, 01' that tl'ade was 
w?lcb he thought that It ~ust be ~d- injuriously afJ'ectecl in cQnsequence. 
Il,lltt~l the Calcut~a Trades A~socla- For his own part he should have 
t10D had been gUllty at the time to thought that quick returns which the 
which he was referring, namely when present law was calculated to promote 
t,hfl original Rill WM under considora.- must he much more advantageous t~ 
tion, furthe~ than to say t~at, any trAdesmen gellerally than the present 
laches, commllted by the, As~oclatl~n at system of long credit whicb often 
thOot tl~e would not of It,self ~onstlt~t-e l1?cessitated aud, it could not be denied, 
a 8U~Clent reason for lefu8111g re!lef dld lead to exorbitant prices and, he 
now 1f any adequate cause for altermg presumed fewer sales and proper 
the law coul~ be shown, to exist. He provision' beillg made' for keeping 
wa~ much wfil1enced 1D the course claims alive and in the case of ab-
whlch h~ WRS!'t present pursuing by sence from the country, on both of 
the conslderutlon tbat the Act of 1859, which points he believed that the Act 

JlIr. Haringlon 
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of 1859 contained ample provision, t11e be knocked on the heRd all over India 
effect of the shorter period of limita- because the old system most suited the 
tion must, he should have supposed, be interests of some Olle ClMS. The ge-
tQ strengthen instead of weakening the nersl opinion in the Mofussil certainly 
hands of trades~en. in rcco,,'cring I seemed ,to be in favor of I'etaining the 
the amount of their bills fl'OIll dllntol'Y I Act as It now stood, Rnd if it should 
customers. He lll\d suggested this to nppp.nt' that thel'e WIIS l'eally no gene-
the M?lll,bel's of th" Cu~clltta Tmdo:;' . 1'111 desil'c for n chlLuge, he I.hollght 
AssocmtlOn who had waited upon him, I that the Calcutta and Madms TI'IIdell' 
bllt be WI\S surprised to find t.hat they Assocint.ions could s('nrcely eXI>8ct this 
did not agree with him. Theu, he Council to altel' n "cI'y important pro-
willhed to call attention to the fact vision of the law simply to meet their 
tlmt notwithstanding the discussion convenience. He was prepared to ad-
which took place in tMs Council and mit that" cnse had heen mnde Ollt for 
ill the newspapers in April Io.~t, when enquit'y, but, at present, not for 1110l'e 
it was proposed to suspend the intl'odue- than enquiry; aud lie would thorcfol's 
tion of Act XIV of 1859, the Calcutta vote for the second reading of the Dill 
Trudes' Association stood alone for in order that it might be puhlished for 
some time in their opposition to the the information of the public. This 
Section to which the present Bill re- WIl8 the only way in which they could 
fel'I'ed. After a time a Petition, by no elicit an expl'essiou of public opiuion 
means numerollsly signed, had been upon the Bill. Under the Standing 
received fl'om Benares and now at this Orders of the Council, a Bill must be 
late period a Petitio'n had come in rend a second time hefol'e it could 
fl'om the Trades' AssocilLtion at ?tIa- be published, but in voting for the 
draB, So late had this Petition been second reading of the Bill h~ ml~lIt 
received that copies of it were Dot yet not ,be UDdl'1'8!ood ~8, llffi~mlllg Its 
in the hands of Honorable Members; at prinCiple 01' as adrnll,llllg Its neces-
least he had not' received a copy, He sity. ·He was glad to find that the 
had not rend the Pet,ilion f!'OlIl MlLdl'fi~, presQllt Bill WILS not open tH what nl)-
b t I k ' (1' to the ICl1Cl'th of time I peared to him to be 011(' of tho grclltl'st 

n 00 H10 '" 'I }' 'II I ' I ' t which hnd b(}en allowed to clllpse beti)I'e I ohjcchollS to t. t<l:)1 W IIC ~ wall In 1'0-
thQt Pet,it-ion WIL.~ IH'cflente/l, he WIIS led I duced in the month of ApI'1I1n~t, He 

} ' k tl t 't I d beCl1 (1'1"'011 in 1I0W hnd'always thought thnt thnt Bin went to t 1111' ilL I 111 e! . f 1 lb' tl • l\i-t(Il'aS TI'nrles' fnl' "('yond t.he necessity 0 t Ie case. 
Avery 1~lll? 1 CCIlI1~(l, }C'c· 1 •. tl·lnms,.1 ves All thnt the Calcllttn. '1'I'ooes' ASllocill-

SSOClI\tlOn conSllIClI U '" , f 
1. 1 t t u l.Iy their Cnlcuttl~ bra- tion asked for WM, not K susptlllfilon 0 
uOUIll 0 ;~~ .nn h' J.> I Y 'rrll,des' the entit'e Act XI V of' 1859, but simply 
thrclI ~' I'om t 6>(1111 J/~ '1 S ' rIA " , . 1· , t of the Act that II. partlclI 81' • ccllon 0 tie ct 
AssocmtlOlI no comp IUn I d'fi I N 'tl I 'd 1 tl e Council mir.ht hc mo I IC( , evel Ie CBI, on 
lmd been I'ocel"e ,I\n( I "r ' til COUI cil had IUS 
were justified in iufen'jng fl'om th;ir thiSdll~Pt:~:~;~;atio~ of t1:e whole Ac; 
silence that they, did ,1Iot B~~~~II~~~II R~l~ 11 ~lClriod of nCllrly eight monthll,-
the Cnlclltt.n. 1l':1.doi:l As of I nnd then he would wsk them to .coDsi-
With exception, to BClMlI\r~~, !:OI;~ he 'I· del' tho circumstances under which r,he 
the Im'go towns 111 the 0 USSI.'t' d sll"nr.n!lion bad taken IJlaoe. It was 

1 'I tl 1 ad petl lOne I ~I'~ ,. 
rl~collectcl l'Ig I, y, 1, ~. I' th I directed at a time when only a very 
ngHilliit the particular CI~'lr OJ t JO slDllll scction of the community could 
Act to which the pI'esent I I; a1 r' take advantage of it, In f'net, the BUI-
One of the Jlldgcs ?f the ,I!( { er enllioll was known in time to be of use 
Coul't lit AgI'o, bad Wl'ltten to h:r ~lIly to the inhabitant.s of Calcutta aud 
say that he was very averse to ex h t 'ts immediAte neighbOl'hood. M(~,,"
ingthe term of limitation beyo;d ~,ah ~hile hundreds, DIly thousands of !Cui •• 
was provided by the Act; an a. Ig d had beeD inst.ituted in "II partll of' the 
judicial officer in Oude had expres~e country The pal·ti~B who brought those 
a hope that the 'Council were notfglo~~~ suit! when they bClU'd what Ilad lJCeJl 
to let the limitation Act XIV 0 ' 
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tJone, and found that had they only 1859 to come into operation, showed 
waited 110 little they -might hnve defer- that he (MI', Hllrington) was wrong in 
red the institution of their actions for the grounds of his opposition to the 
sevel'al months, were miturally dis- Bill brouO'ht in to suspend the opera.-
satisfied, and complnined that the same tion of th~t Act in the month of April 
opportunity had not been given to last~ and an infel'ence had· been at-
them. which had been affOl'ded to tempted to be dl'l\Wll from the fact of 
othe't'il. But this was not all, When the larO'e number of institutions unfa-
the Bill introduced in Apl'illast· was vorabl: to the Act and as iodicating 
under cOllsideration, he ventured to a. general dislike to its provisions 
point out to the Council that, if they throughollt the couotl'Y' But he con-
acted as W8.8 then proposed, they would J teoded that the number of suita insti-
shake the confidence of the pul.>lic in I tuted at the period referred to afforded 
the legislation of the Council, and I no ground for either the allegation· or 
would lead the public to think thal'e the inference just mentioned. If the 
was no certainty in the laws passed by large number of suits brought just 
them,-nnd such had really been the before the time originally fixed for Act 
effect of the Bill to which he was re- XIV of 1859 to come into force, proved 
ferl'iog, FI'Oln more quarters than any thing, it proved this, that the people 
one he had received letters ~skillg throughout th9 country were perfectly 
what were the intentions of the I acquainted with the requirements of 
Oouncil. in respect to Act XIV of the law !lond that they wel'e careful to 
1859, . and whether it was intended I conform to the some, Perhaps he 
th"t that Act should renlly COlll.! might be asked why, if the people did 
ioto opel'ation on the 1st January ncxt, not dislike the Act, they waited until 
In the uncertainty that prevailed aI'! to almost the last m:,mant hefm'e bringing 
what might be the future law of Hmi- their suits, The an;i\wer which he 
tation, those who had suits to bring would give to this question would be 
did not know what to do, The Coun- that those who asked it, could know 
cil having at the last moment suspended \ very little of native charn.ctel', The 
the opel'o.tion of the lu.w on one occa- peo'ple were a\Vnre thn.t up to 0. certain 
sion, it was felt that the same thing time they Wel'e quite s!lofe, and they saw 
might occur n.gain, and he might men- no renson fOl' brinO'illO' their suits be-
tiOll that "n application hail been made fore, Rltel twel yeO y:al's been allowed 
to the Honorable the Lieutenant-Gover- instead of the period mentioned in the 
~or ·o~ the Not'th-Westel'n Pl'Ovinces, Act, exn.ctly the same thing would have 
m wInch ho ha~ been ?sked to put fOI't.h hn.ppened, Those who had tllui any 
some proclamation '~lllch I!houl~ h~ve expel'ience in the Civil Courts iu this 
the eft'ec~ of assunug the ,public mllld country must hnve observed that the 
OD the P?mt., and of removlllg the ,pre- great majority of cases 'vere not insti-
sent feeling of doubt Rnll u~certalnty, tuted until the period of limitation 
BlIt the Honomble the Lleutenant- allowed by law was on the point of 
Governor coul~ lIOtl • of cour~E.', ~now exph'ing. He did not know that this 
~hat wei'" the lIIten~lolIs of tllls COUIl- , dilator'.r ht\bit was c,)llfined to the peo-
ell, ~l' what they might uo, HIl (MI', I pie of India. He found ft'om a paper 
Hal'lngt01~) ho~erl that t.he fnct of, the I which had heen sent, he.believed, to 
pl'asent HIll belllg cOllfineu to /I. RlIlgli'\ I evel'y Honol'able Member of this Coun-
Olause o~ Act XIV or 1859 wou!d sl\ti~ty '\ cil, that a highly respectable and. very 
the pu~hc thnt there WI\S no lIItelltlou intelligent European gentleman, Mr. 
of alterlug IIony othel' l!fll't of the Act, Hills, had similarly defel'red the insti-
alld that the rest of the Act 'would tutioD of the suits which he wished to 
renlly take eft'ect fl'om the 1st J nuuary bring until justbefol'e the time fixed 
next. It htUl be~n al1e~ed that the for Act XIV of 1859 to come iuto opera-
lRl'ge nmnhel' of SUits whIch he men- tion. Hn.d he kno\vn in time of' the 
tioned to hrw" beeu instituted just suspension of the Act· he doubtless 
before the date fixed for Act XIV of would have waited as ~t,her8 had done 

Mr, IIarington 
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but he had told the Council that the and in ignoranoe of any intention to 
information reached him too I"te to suspend its ol>eration, led him to wish 
admit of his acting upon it, He (Mr, t, suggest to the Hl)norRble aud leal'n-
Harington) must repeat th'nt no infer- ed Chief .J ustice ~hat some armnge-
ence un,favorable to Act XIV of 1859 ment shonlcl be m'lde to prevent the 
could faIrly be drawn from the number occ!urrence of similal' iuconvenience ou 
of institutions towards the end of April I the present occa.'1ion, III Matlrll8 the 
and in the eal'ly part of MILJ: la~t, ,All /' inconvenience referred to had baen felt, 
that the f'Iet of' those institutions no less than el:lewhere, and in their 
showed; ,as he hnd snid, wns that the a1!nulII report on the administration of 
people generally were well aware of' the year, the Government had account-
the provisions of the law, and that ed for a great increase in the Stamp 
those who were interested ill complying revenue by refel'l"ing to the number of 
with its requirements, took very good suits which had been brought towards 
care to keep within the law, the end of April in anticipation ,of tho 

)lR. SETON-KAIU~ said that he new law of' limitation coming into 
would offer no opposition to the second operation, , 
reading of the Bill, He had not the Now if the present Bill were to pus 
honol' of t\ seat in Council at the time a second reading to-day, without pre-
of.the first reading, but he had taken tending to make a vel'y euct calculi", 
the trouble to make himself nequainood tion, he might say that tho throe 
with the able arguments then advanced mOllt~s fOl' which it mIJ8~. under the 
on both sides He was not sure how- Standmg Ol'ders, be pubhshed, would 
ever wheth~r these changes' f!'Om not have expired till the 7th of Decem-
twel~e to three years, Bnd then back ber, II. ~ele?t Committee c~u!d not. l'epOl't 
again to six, tended to inspire confi- upon It till the 14t~, It would not 
dence in our legislation, In reply to pass thl'ou,gh a Committee of the whole 
two gentlemen of the Trades' Associo.- C~unc~1 till the 21st, ,nor be I'ead a 
tion he had certainly said, in a general thtrd time and pi\8sed till tl~e 28th, or 

, th 't I h d no gt'eo.t disinclilla- only three dllYs before the pl'usent law way, a. Ie a I' " II b fi tI ' tion to see six years established, but of "!J1taB~lloln wou (! tout or It~ passlngd the present Bill rather split the prin- ?f thiS I.' come m ,opera 1011, an 
ci Ie into two; it expressly excluded It was obVIOUS t~lIt pnrt~es Ol1t of Cal-

I?t . fi th h' of I\nimals vehicles cutta would be lIlpr~C1sely the same SUI S 01' e u'e , " , th Y wel'e in April last, boats 01' household furniture, as well as pOSitIOn as e , , , 
, ' Ii build in s or nnd would be obhged to brlDg their 

SuitS for rents, or any, d thatggood suits in ignorance of whether the pre-
lands, He qUite, cOllcelve, '," Bent Bill would become Inw or nol, 
reasons might be glven for tl118 dmslOll, S ROBERT NAPIER said, he 
but; as the Bill stood, Mes~'sC Cook :~~ illte~l~ed to vote in flAvor of the Bill 
Co, or Messrs, Huntel' an 0: W h introduced by the Honora.ble alld 
have to sue in three yea~Ij, ,whllel ot e~ learlled Vice-President, because he had 
trad~smen oould h~ve theil' tll~e en, al'g~e leal'lIt from various sources that It 
to SIX years, With these l~mILIl~, would matel'illlly affect the interests of 
should 110t oppol!e the seCOII ~nd mg, & lat'ge portion of the commercial COID-

MR, FORBES said th~t he II no muni't in India, He could not pre-
intention of doing othe~wlse tha~ V?t- tend To go jnt.o t.hA wholA history nf 
jug for the second l'~a.dlllg of this ~Il~~ the case; Ite could ol,ly view it by such 
bllt the remarks which had beeM m b light as cnmlO:>n sense could throW' 
by his Honorable friend the, em 61' u on it, What WIIS tile purpo~e of • 
for the North-Western, Prov 10 CC!!, r:ci I~V of limitation? 'fhe Houorable 
garding the inconveniences that h d learned Vice-Prea.dent h4d ex-
arisen when the limitation law was &IIII'ned clearly "hat it Wloll to &ro-'I 1 ' sequence p II r .1_ suspended in Apl'l I\5t III ODD te t the purchasers 0 goo<&ll rom 
of all but those livillg i,n Calc~tta ,hav- dec:nanda being broug~t .gai~' ihem 
ing been obliged to brtng th~lr, SUits: aner sllch a long period of tilDe that 
,8uit the terms of the then eXIstmg la 
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proof of those dema.nds having been had gone tht'ough the discussions 011 
already satisfied, might have passed this subject, and could not meet 
awa.y. He (Sil' Robm't Napier) could with any statement of' the reaSOIlS why 
see no other object of such a law. In the period of limita.tion wns originally 
England six years had been found a changed from twelve years to tht'ee, 
propel' liniit, allJ the r,msons for haring nor why it was now intended to revert 1 

such Il long period there existed ten- to six. He confessed that, if they wera-· 
fold 'in this count.ry. Vnrious reMOUS now legislating on the subject for the 
had been given why the Act should first time, he should have been inclined 
not be altered, Some theoretiC!\1 ob- to agree to the period now proposed, . 
jectiollil hud been lUade regarding short and to consider that the period which 
c;edits alld low prices. The Honor- was in fOl'ce within the limits of 
able and learned Vice-President, how- the Supreme Court und which was 
ever, showed, the last time t.hat the shorter by half than the period' 
subjec,t was discussed in that Council, obt.ainillg in the Mofussil, .was Ilo good 
that credits and prices COlll,1 not b::l period to fix us a.n experimental mea-
affected by it; but if they cOllld, it Sllre, But it was a different matter 
had long ago been settled that the. when the period of three years had 
best thing you could do for trade was been delibel'ately fixed, and he should 
to let it alone. It was also urged.tImt like to know the reRsons both for pre-
the objections to t.he law had couie in at ferring three yem's to twelve years 
tool ate a period to be attended to. He in the original Bill, and also for now 
thought that the Council ought to be roverting to six. He t.hought it would 
very much obliged to the' gentlemen be satisfactory both to the Members 
who had come forward evell at the of this Council and to parties at a 
eleventh hour to prevent them from distance t.o know the views of oue or 
perpetuating an inexpedient law, It hoLh of the Judges on the sulUect. 
had also beeu said that., if the Act There was Rnothel' point which' he 
were altered, it would slll~ke the con- hoped would not be forgotten. It had 
fidenceof the public in the Council. been refert'ed to by the Honorable 
But our laws were not like the bw" Memhel' for MA.rlras who had observed 
of Darius. On the coutrary, if 0. law was that the publication of the Bill for 
found to work badly and a Govel'ument, three months, according to the ol'di-
after listeuing patiently to complu.ints uary COllrse, would bring us to the 
against it, aHered it for a bettel' one, end of the' yenr when the new law 
such a proceeding would increase rather of limitlltioll would come into oper-
than diminish the confidence ofthe pub- ation. Probably two months would 
lie. He should, t1l0rof01'O, glu.dly s,up-\ be sufficient to allow .for the publica-
port the Honorable and leamed ViCe- tion. It was ouly in the Presidency 
President's Bill, \ towns, Il.IIU the largel' towns iu the iu-

SIR, BARTLE FRERE said, he h~d tel'iot', tha.t opinions might be expected 
very httle to add to whn.t ha? been said to be expI'essed with regard to the 
by ~on~mble ,Member,S ~lth ~egard \ Bill, and for this purpose t,vo mouths 
to tlus Bill, liS It was IllS Illtenttou to I would be amply sufficient. 
vote for the second reading. He Il!\d I Mil. FORBES snid he would beg 
only one point to notice, in the hope leave to sl1O"O"est to the' Honorable and 
that it would elicit the op,i 11 i.m 0: t.he lle~rued Chi~f Justice to introduce a. 
Honorable and leo.rl~ed V Ice-~resldent, Bill and to pnss it through all its 
so as to enabl~ par~les at a dlstanc~ to stages to-day, to extend for a period 
make ~p their Ulmds on the .8~bJect. o,f six months the operation of the Sec-
He beheved that no 8~ch prOVllllon as tlOn to which his Bill particularly re-
a limitation of suits was known in the ferred. 
Common law, and that it was therefore THE VICE-PRESIDENT Raid that 
only a mattel: arrange~ ~Y ,Statute, if Honorable Members were willing t~ 
and ~e penod or hmltatlOn was PIlSS such an Act, he was quite prepar-
essentuuly an arbitrary one. He ed to introduce it, but that must be 

Sir Robe7'1 Napier 
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done to-day. Or he was quite ready- years, i, e., till 1861. Shortly before 
though he was not sure if the Coun- the time fixed for the commencement 
eil would agree to such a course-to of the Act, some gentlemen connected 
suspend the Standing Ot'dere and pass with trade came f'orwat'd and repre-
the present Bill at once. He did not seated that they had just become aware 
think thn.t those persons who had com- that the Act was to come into force, 
inenced their suits would be injured by and that they would have no time to 
euch a measure, or that they would be communicate with thoir debtors scat-
throwing away their money. by having tered allover Iudia, Rud that they 
brought those suits which must ill would be unable to recover theh' claiml 
ordinary COUl'se be tried and determined. without immediately instituting actionl 
The great difficulty in this case in ngainst them. The Council, therefore, 
point of time was in regard to those suspended the operation of the Act, 
persons who would be in uncertninty and in so doing did, he thought, per-

-whethertocommence their suits or not, fectly l'ight, although he (the Vice-
such as the tradesmen in Cn.lcutta, who PreRident.) was not there then to justif'y 
would be obliged against their wishes what had been done, If the Council 
to institute their suits against thcir had not done so, lakhs and lakhlof 
creditors, otherwise their actions would Rupoes would have been lost to the 
be altogether gone, trnding community. The Honorable 

With l'ogn.l'd to what bad fallen from MernLet' for the No\'th-Weste\'n Pro-
the Honorable Member of Government, vinces had said that Lhe suspe\l8ion of 
he could only iuform hirn that there wo.s that Act had caused a great want of 
no fixed perio.d of limitation of suits in confidellce in the legislation of the Coun-
Common In.w. The Government pro- cil. He (the Vice-President) would 
vided Courts to administer justice be- aIIk the Honorable Member, who were 
tween party and party, and II. person the persons who had been damaged by 
might go into Court at any time. Dut it? The only persons said to be damBg-
to prevent creditors from laying. by cd were those who had been obliged 
their claims until the debtors fillght to bring act,ions, And how were they 
have lost their receipts for the payment damaged? They hnd broug~t their 
of those claims, or when the witnesses nctions, and recovel'ed theIr dues. 
to the tmnsaction might be dead, a l~w The o?ly injury of which they could 
was passed which provided that BUltS comphun w~ that they h~ not ha;d 
should be brought in Buch c8se~ within the, opportuntty of postponmg their 
six years after the cause of actIOn had ac~~ns'HARINGTON here interrupted 

~~~~,u:·mi!O~~~~~~:.e:~:~sh:~~ the s~aker ::!~a~: ~:!ti~~eed w:~a:~ 
observed before, that the canse of actlO,n ?onfi;ence ed by the legillatioD of 
did not accrue till the time of cr~dlt mg "e: c~: felt not so much by those 
given bad expired, . whether th~~lme A~~1191up~OSillg Act XIV of 1869 would 
was twelve years or twenty. ,ere- w ~ into force upon the date fixed for 
fore a law of limi~ation h~ ,notlllng ,to ?om takin effect, had brought their 
do w!th the questIon of gl~n~ Ic;~gl:~ ~:its acco~dingly, but by those who .had 

With l'egllol'd to Act XI 0 i). its to bring In the uncertamty 
was brought in by Sir James Colv,lle BUh'ch revai1;d BS to whBt might. he 
and published in 1855. It was ~llowed :':el futu~e law of limitation, they did 
to lie over four years before It ~d t know whAt to do; whether they 
taken up by the Council. The, pe~~rl n~ould bring theil' suits, or defer t.he 
of limitation in respect. of l'etall ! 8 ~u!ltitl1tioll of them. 
was originally fixed at SIX years, which THE VICE-PRESIDENT reaumed. 
was subsequently reduced to thr~yell.;~. He thought that people ought to bow 
Although the Bill WRS pRssed \D t! "t I that an Act would come into force on 
or as he had said, four yeal's a r 1 tb date when it WM stated it would 
h~ been introduced, it WBS not allow- lee into force He did not thiok that 
ed to come into operation till after two i com . 74 
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people wo~ld feel 8. wanl of confidence of, and that was what he proposed to 
in the Legislature when it fotlnd that it alter by theeft'ect of this Bill. 
had passed an Act which would operate As to what should be the fixed 
unjustly, and suspended it. He did period of limitation, that was a matter 
not' think that there ought to be any in which those persons' who were en-
want of confidence in the Legislature gaged in commerci81 pursuits were the 
when the people found that the Legis- best judges. We had been told by 
lature was carefully watching over the the Trades' Association in Calcutta 
interests of those for whom it waS that, if we reduced the period to three 
bound to legislat,e. Now, what was the years, we shcruld be doing a serious 
hardship referred to by the Honorable injury totrooe. Wewer~ 'now told 
Member for the North-Western Pl'O- the same thing by the Trades' ASBo-
vinces? It could not have been the ciation in Madrns. Now these gentle-
Buspension of the la\v, but the law JUen, who were engaged in trade, 
which had been suspended. The Ho- concurred in saying that three years 
norable Member had said that these was too short a period. They were 
.persons complained because they were not similarly circumstanced in India 
obliged to bring their actio.ns within as they were in England, where they 
three years, and yet the suspension of' were represented in the House of 
the Act which required theil' a,ctions to Commons. He thought that this Coun-
be brought within that time was spoken cil should listen, and willingly listen to, 
of as a great hln·dship. and take the advice of-he did not mean 

MR. HARING TON here remarked to say, be implicitly guided by-those 
that what he meant to say was that persons engaged in a particular business 
the parties who, not knowing of the who would be affected by any particullll' 
lIuspeneion of the Act, had brought their law. He did not think that we should 
lI,uits within the pElriod prescribed by stand by our own knowledge of things. 
law, contrasted their case with those Now what was the particular,hal'dship 
who, being aware of the suspension in extending the period from t4.ree to 
of the Act in time to take advantage six yeari!? None had been proved. 
of the suspension, had obtained a delay On the other hand, the Petitioners had 
of nearly eight months, and the result pointed out that, if we did not alter the 
was a feeling ofdissa.tisfRction. These period of' limita.tion, we should be do-
persons felt that the same advantage iug thorn a serious injury. We ought, 
. ought to have been allowed to all 01' to \ then, to listen to theil' complaint, unless 
none. , we found that, by altering the law, we 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT resumed. should be doing injustice to others. 
He thought that that was a vory Looking to the law in England where 
vague ground of complaint, It was in the period of limitation was six years, 
the nature of the "dog in the mangel'" and where less difficulties existed, he 
to comp!ain tha~ other~ were not oblig- ~id not think that Ilny one would be ill-
ell to hrmg. their achons o.s they had Jured if we increased the period from 
been. Besldes, when we s\18p~nded the three years to six years which was 
Act, thos~ peop!e w~re !'t hberty to ah'eady the law in the Presidency 
proceed With thelr actions If they chose. towns, and which waH still the law in 
All that .they eoul? say ~as .that tbey Englrmd. 
,verc ohhgcd to brmg thou' SUIts sooner With reference to the remark of the 
than they wished. The Honornble Honorable Member for Bengal, be 
~ember for the N orth-Western Pro- I would merely observe that the hiring 
ylUC~s ohserved, how.ever, that people out of buggies and horses .01' boats 
III th~s countr!, as e~ery ,,:hete els?, did stood on quite 0. different footing from 
not hke to brlUg thelr achOllS unhl the goods sold by retail dealel's. The Ho-
very l~t moment, a cleal' proof that nOl'able Member had said that Messrs. 
they did not wlmt the period to be Cook and Co. would be barred from 
shortened. B.lIt however that m!ght bringing their suits after th1'ee years, 
be, that WI\S Vi hat IUlll been compllUncd whel'eas Messrs. Wilson and Co. would 

The Vice-President 
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FLOGGING, not be 80 barred. But Messrs. Cook 
and Co. h~d, n~t represented. that they 
would be injuriously affected by it, and The Order olthe Day being read for 
therefore. the Council might very well lhe third reading of the Bill " to pro-
conclude thatthree years wasampJetime vide for the punishment of flogging 
for the recovery of money due for the ill. certain cases"-
hire of buggies and horses and boats. MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
So also as to rents of houses ; no one had cOllsideration of this Bill be postponed 
pointed out that three years was too' till after the consideration of the other 
short 8 limitation, besides wllich, the Bills which stood in ~e Ol'ders of the 
landlords in Cnlcutta had the law Day. 
entirely in their own hands, and could Agreed to, 
take out a distress-warrant whenevel' 
their rents were not paid. MALACCA LANDS. 

MR, HARING TON moved that the 
Bill "to regulate the occupation of 
.land in the settlement of Malacca" be 
reo<1 a third time and passed. 

The Motion was cllrl'ied, and the 
Bill read a thil'd time. 

PORT BLAIR. 

U uder these circumstances lie saw 
no objection to the alteration of Act 
XIV of 1859 as proposed by tbis Bill, 
But, as pointed out by the Honorable 
Member for Madras, if tIle Bill were 
proceeded with in the usunl COllrse, its 
publication would not expire so as to 
enable the Council to pass the Bill be-
fore the 14th of December next Even 
if the publication ",,'ns to be for two 
instead of three moutlls, shoqld there MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
be any delay in the opening of the Bill "to regulate the administration 
new Council, the Petitioners would not of Port Blair Rnd other Settlementa in 
know how to net if Act XIV of 1859 t!le Andaman Islands" be read a third 
were allowed to come into opel'ation, time anua~8ed. 'ed d th 
RS it now st.ood, 011 the 1st of Janunry B'ITI he d ottlhO~dWt~mS acarrl , an e 

t I lreaall'I' 
~x. , 

He proposed, t,herefore, to refer t,hlS lIrERCHANT SEAMEN, 
Bill, if it passed a sec,ond ~ead,llIg 
to-day to a Select Comlmttee III view h B'll 
to its' ubli('ation in the Gazette, leav- MR, FORBES mo!~d that tel 
in i/to the new Council to deal with "to extend the prOVISions of Act I of 
i t ~s the thou ht proper; nnd if Honor- 1859, (for the amendreent of "the laW' 
R,ble Jember~ would give him their II rela~lIlg ~o Merchant Seamen) be read. 

1 ld at 0. later purt of I~ thu'd time and pRssed. 
support, Ie w~u ion of the: The Motion was carried, and the Bill the day moye lor a suspeus 'd ' 
Standiug Orders to enable him to il1- read 8 tll1~ time, 
trodnce and pass through all its stl:lged ARTICLES OF WAR, 
forthwith a Bill to postpone the opel'~-
tion of so much ?f ~ct XIV of J 80)9 The Order of the Day being read for 
as related t? retail bills, It and corri- the third reading of the ~i1l " to conlo-

The Motlo~ WRS ten pI d fme lidate and amend the Articles of War for 
ed, Rnd t,hA Bill rea a secon I, I the GovCl'Dme~t of the N,ativ~ OfHe~rl 

STAMP DVTIES, and Soldiel's III Her MaJesty I Indian 

'. MR, H~RINGTO~ ,:no~e:er tl:~ AI~~"ROBERrNAPIER moved,that 
second reoomg of the Bill fU(1 t con- the Bill be ro-commi tted to a Committee 
amend Act XXXVI of 1860. to, to of the whole Council for the pUl'poae of 
solidate and amend the law relating considel'ing cel'tn.in proposed amend-
Stamp Duties)," 'd and the ' lllClits thel'eio. 

The Motion w~ CArrie , ! Agl'eed to. 
Bill re84.\ a second time. ' 
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The Bill passed through Committee 
after amendments in Articles 78, 79, 
and 89, nnd, the Council having re-
Burned its sitting, was reported. 

Sit\ ROBERT NAPIER then moved 
that the Bill be, read a third time aud 
passed. 

The :Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL). 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
on the Bill " to amend Act X of 1859 
(to amend the law relating to the reco-
very of rent in the Presidency of Fort 
William ill Bengal);" aud that the 
Committee be instructed to consider the 
Bill iu the amended form in whicp the 

; Select Committee hlld recommended it 
to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The two Petitions, which were pre-

sEmted to-day, having been read as 
usual by the Clerk of the Council -

:MR. HARINGTO~ said, 1\.'\1 he un-
derstood that there was no intention of 
]lushing'the Bill to whioh the Petitions 
jl1l!1t rend related, through the Counoil 
to-day, ho would now move that those 
Petitions be printed. 

THE CHAIRMAN said that, as 
the Bill was not to be passed to-dRY, 
it appeared to him that it would be bet-
tel' to postpone the further consideration 
of the Bill until the Council hlld an 
opportunity of considering the Peti. 
tions. 

MR, SETON-KARR said, with re-
gard to the two Petitions which had 
just been read, that he wished to state 
that an amendment imposing II. penalty of 
twenty-five per cent. on any sum decreed 
a8 rent, when such rent had been with. 
-held on frivolous and absurd pretexts, 
bad been already prepared bv himself, 
and had been laid before the Council. 
It had the approval of the Lieutenan~ 
Governor of Bengal, and, if passed, 
would certainly rClno,", one of the ob-
jections taken in the l.lletitions. 

MR. HARING'fON suggested that 
the Seetions objected to by the Peti-
tioners might be allopted to-day merely 
pro forma. This would dmit of thea 

Bill being republished for general in-
fOl'mation,and they might hereafter take 
into consideration the objections urged 
by the Petitioners to the am~ndments 
proposed by the Select Committee on 
the Bill together with any other a.mend,-
ments which-might be considered neces':' 
sary. He believed he was right in 
saying that, under the Standing Orders, 
amendments proposed by a Select Com-
mittee could Dot be regarded as form-
ing part of a Bill until they were or-
dered to stand part of the Bill to which 
they related by a Committee of' the 
whole Council. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he did not 
think that the Council could go into 
Committee upon the Bill and pass the 
Sections pro forma, and then allow 
the Bill to be republished without lead-
ing it to be supposed that the Sections 
had been adopted by them. That was 
a course which he could by no means 
approve, particularly after the Petitions 
which had just been read. The better 
course would be to postpone the Bill 
until after the objections taken by the 
Petition61's had been fully considered. 
He could understand the first pal·t of 
Section III, which provided :- ., 

" When rent is payable by an 1l11der-teMnt or 
ryot I\t a certain rate or rates according to the 
quantity ot'laud held or cultivated by bim, and 
8uch under.tenant or ryot is not restrained by 
exprcss, agreement from requiring a measure-
ment of such land, and shall have given notice 
w the person to whom the rent of such laud is 
payable tbl\t he requires the same to be measur-
ed, and such person has refused or neglected to 
make or to be present at such measurement, 
such uuder-tenant or ryot may makeappliciltion 
to the Collector, and tbe Collector shall there-
upon proceed to enquirc into the case in the 
manner provided for suits under the said .act 
X of IS59, and shall pass an ordel' cither allow·· 
jng or disallowing the measurement and if tbe 
case so require, cnjoining attondall~ of such 
person, or excusing his attendance!' 

But the Section went on to say-:, 

.. If s\lob propri.uor, after the issue of an 
order ~njoi~ing bis attendance, neglects to at-
tend eIther 11l person or by agent, it shall not 
be competent to him to contest the correctncu 
of the measurement mndo in bis absence ." 

and by Sectioll IV it was provided-
. .. If the Collector shall issue an order enjoin-
lIlg the attendance of the pel'llon to whom the 
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rent of~y land is payable either by himself 
0; by hIS agent under the last preceding Sec-
tion of this Ac~, 01' if the Collector shall issue 
an ol'der eIIJolnmg the attendance of any under-
tenant or ryot under Section XXVI of the said 
Aot X of 1859, such person or slIch unl\!lr-
tenal!t or ryot shall be bound to attend in 
obedience to SlIch order; and if such person 
or such undel~tenant or ryot shall fail to attcnd, 
he 8~a.ll be hable, to the penalty in that behalf 
proVIded by SectIon 174 of the Indian Penal 
Code, and for the enforcement of such penalty 
the Collector may exercise all the powers ol a 
Magistrate ... 

upon the Lieutenant-Govel'nol't1 of Ben-
gal and the N ol'th· Western Provinces 
and through them upon the local om: 
cers, for a full report of the working of 
the Act and of any amendments which 
they might be prepared to recommend. 
These reports, as soon as received 
might be laid before the Selec~ 
Committee which he had suggested 
should be appointed, and be COIl-
sidered by that Committee. This was, 
he thought, the only way ill which 

According to the ordinary law if a the various questions conneoted with 
party to a suit, being the plaintiff, did Act X of 1859 which had arisen 
not enter appearance, the suit was dis- could be satisfactorily considered and 
missed; or if he were the defendant disp03ed of, Under thes6 cil'cumstau-
the C8se was decreed against him ex: ces he ventured to suggtlst that tho 
parte. In like manner, if a landlord present Bill should be withdl'awn. 
refused to attend the measurement of MR, SETON-KARRobjected strong-
hi3land, the measurement should be cnr- Iy to withdrawiug the Bill. He wish-
ried out in his absence and he should ed to explain how the amendments com-
be bound by it. But he failed to un- plaiued of in the Petitions had been 
derstand why a landlord should be engrafted 011 Mr. Sconce's original 
liable to six: months' imprisonment Bill. It was found, by last year's ex-
under Section 174 of the Penal Cod"" perience, that the provision of Section 
because he failed to appear when his XXVI of Act X of 1859 was insufficient 
land was measured. to pl'ocure the necessary attendanoe of' 

What we were called upon to do now ryots whene-rer the zemindar wished 
was to pass this Bill pro forma and to measure the lands. The right of 
publish it as approved by the Council, the zemindar to measure lands was 
when we hud hardly had time to cons i- distinctly recognized by the Section 
del' the Petitions presented to-day. His I in question and certain formalities 
present impression was that the Clauses I were prescrihed therein. But these 
objected to were not propel' Clauses; formalities had not effeoted the desired 
at least Section IV wns not so, He object, If ryots, as had been the 
should therefore, BUP'aest that the con- I case, absented themselves in a. body, 
,"" h . sideration of the Bill be postponed, 01' never went near t e zemllldm"s agent, 

MR, HARINGTON said he had all thet'e was absolutely 110 0110 who could 
alonp' doubted the expediency of passing point out any plaoe where t.he meuure-
this "Bill or indeed of making any ment should begin, If only two or 
changes ~t tile pres~nt time in Act X tlu'ee ryots attended, the zemindar 
of 1859. He WIlS not prepared to suy might make a beginning, but tho 
that alterations miO'ht not bo requil'od passive resistance of a whole body 
in the Act bnt he ~houaht that further literally stopped all attempts at going 
illformatio~ was required, and that the on, To remedy th~", a penalty had 
only satisfactory way of dealing with been introduce~ by hun for lion-attend· 
the Act and wit.h thc ,\,Il.rious suggcs- I allee, and thIS had fil'~t tAIICD the 
tions ~hich had been received in shape of a. fiue. But It was pointed 
respect to it, would be to appoint a out by the Honorabl~ Member for the 
Select Committee to consider the Act :r:rort~-Western ProvmeeB tbat a Sec-
and those suggestions, and to PI'Opolle tlOn 10 tha Paual Code .affixed ~ severa 
such modifioations as might be deemed penalty to ~~n-comphallce . With the 

d ' bI As a preliminary measure it I lawful requiSition of any Jlubllc servant. a visa e. . d h' I .,. I might be desirable to senn n MesBage to I an t III pe~a ty was accol'ulllg y I'e8Ort-
his Exoellency the Go,·ernor-Gcnerp/ in I ~ to RS belllg ready ~t hl\ud, Rl1d wru; 
C 'I I'll's E v ccll"II<'}' to c'llI Illlroduced as IIll IlIlltUt!'II':lll, AI! l'e-(}unci , IL~ ong I ,.. v • 
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gll.rds the application of the same pe-
nalty to the zemindar who failed to 
attend when the ryot claimed a measure-
ment, there seemed at pl'esent no rea-
son why the two should not, in this 
respe~t, be placed on an equality. 
The,amendmlmt was not the introduc-
tion of a new principle, but a supple': 
ment to the Rent Bill which distinctly 
recognised the right of the landholder 
to make B measurement. The other 
amendment imposing a penalty of 
twent,y.five per cent. was, if new 
to the Rent Bill, quite in accord",nce 
with established principles of law, 
and with the practice of certain other 
Courts. But he (Mr. Seton-Karl') 
had no objection to the postponement 
of the Bill ill order that any objections 
taken by t.ho Landholders' Associa,tion, 
or tho British Indian AssoCiation, 
might be dulyeollsidel'od. If the sense 
of the Council took this course, be 
should offer no opposition. 

Bengal, were of comparatively small 
importance, and he believed that J,ittle, 
if any, inconvenience would. be experi-
enced if the passing of those Sections 
should be delayed for a. short time. He 
thought, therefore, that as the Bill, 
fmmed in such a manner as would 
satisfy all parties, could not possi-
bly pass into law to.day,- the better 
course would 1;>e, &'3 previously suggested 
by him; to withdraw the present Bill and 
to bring in a new Bill containing all 
such alt.erations in the existing Act 8S, 
after full consideration, might be deem-
ed necessary or proper, and he would 
make a Motion to that effect, or if the 
Bill could not be withdrawn at the 
present stage and the Honorable and 
learned Chairman would move. that the 
further considera.tion of the· Bill be 
postponed, he would support the Mo-
tion, 

The further consideration of the Bill 
was then postponed, on the Motion of 
the Chail'man. 

BENGAL MILITARY ORPHAN 
SOCIETY. 

MR. HARINGTON snid, after what 
had fallen from tho Honorable and 
learned Chairman, it was clem' that the 
amendIDents which had, been proposed 
by the Select Committee could not, 
be passed into law without a. republi-
cation of the Bill. He understood that SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
this was also the opinion of the that the Standing Orders be suspended 
Honorable Member for Bengal. The to enable him to carl'Y through its re-
amendments in questioll had beeu I mnilling staO'es the Bill "to amend 
proposed in consequellce of n repre- Act XXI 0l'1860 (for the relTistration 
sentation received from the Govern- of Litemry, Scientific, and Charitable 
ment of Bengal; and haviug been Societ.ies)." 
informed that they were considered ~1R. ERSKINE seconded the Mo-
necessary, he (Mr. Hm'ington) had tion, which was put and calTied. 
agreed to them. The Honomble Mem- SIR CHARLES JACKSON then 
bel' fo~ Beng.al hnd given notice of I moved that the Council resolve itself 
anot,her very Important amendment to into a Committee on the Bill· and tha.t 
render 1'yots cast in suits for laud- the Committee be instructed' to consi-
rent liable un¢ler certain circllmstnnces del' the Bill in the a.mended form in 
t.o penal dnmnges, This amendment, which the Select Committee had re-
even if adopted by the Council, could commended it to be passed. 
not form ~nrt of the law nnt!l it had Agreed to, 
been pubh!!hed for the usual t',lme. He I :rhe Bill passed through Committee 
understood that sever~ other Importl\nt Without amendment, and, the Council 
amendme~ts were ~onsldel'etl necessary, having resumed its sitting, was re-
on~ of which W8S .In the Se~tion under ported, 
wh~c~ a. te.na.nt might Dcqu~re a pre- SIR .CHARLES JACKSON moved 
sCl'1pttve right to the possession of the that the Bill be read a third time and 
land heltI by him. The Sect.ions which I passed 
torrn"d the entire Bill as brought in The' Mot.ion was carried and the 
by tho It\te lIonornble Member for I Bill rend a third time, ' 

... 'tIr', Sctoll-Kcll'r 
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PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

Committee had recommended it to ~ 
passed. 

The Ol'der of the Day being read for Agreed to. _ 
.a Committee of the whole Council on 
-the Bill " for regulating Public Con- The Bill pl1Bsed through Committee 

after a verbal aruendment in Section 
veyances in the towns of Calcutta, Ma- xvn and after filling up the blanks 
dru.~, o.n~ Bombay, and the sev.eral" in Section XVIII with the 1st Decem-
statlOns ,lD the Se~tlement of PrIDce I bel' 1861 as the date of the commence-
of Wales Island, SmgllpOl'e, and Ma- ment of the Act. and the Council 
looca"- h . d' ' 't . th B" '11 M HARINGTON ·d .... · B'll avmg resume Its 81 tmg, e 1 was 

R. sal, ~ulS 1 reported 
bad been very materially altered by the MR. HARINGTON said this Bill 
~elect Committee; in fact, the Bill, as had undergone no material' alteration 
It had left the hands of the Select since it was read a second time and 
Committ~e, was a new Bill. , It was published for general iufol'mation, and 
very deSIrable, therefore, that It should as it was very desirable that the Bill 
be published on an early date. As shoull! come into operation on an early 
the Bill now stood, it could not date he would uk the Council to allow 
pass into law without ,republication. the St.andillg Orders to be suspended 
It was contrary, he beheved, to the to admit of his moving to-day tbat the 
practice of this Council to republish Bill be I'ead n tbh'd time aud pMsed. 
any Bill which had been amended by a Ml~. FORBES seconded the Motion, 
Select Committee until the amendments whicb wns put and carried. 
proposed by the Select Committee had Ma, HARINGTON then moved 
been considered and adopted by a Com· that the Bill be read a third time and 
mittee of the whole Council; but it had passed. 
been suggested to him that~ if the I ,The Motio.n W.BS carried, and the 
Council would agree to suspend the Bill read a thll'd hme. 
Standing Ol'l!el's, the Billlllight be pub-
lished in the form in which the Select LIMITATION OF SUITS, 
Committee had proposed that it should 
be passed before going thl'oog.b the THE VICE-PRESIDENT asked to 
Committee of the wbole CouncIl. It be allowed to suspend the Stllnding 
certainly" appeared to him that this Orders ill order to enable him tel bl'ing 
would be the most convenient way of in ILnd puss through nll its ~toge8 a 
dealing with the Bill, alld he beg~ed, Bill" to postpolle the opel'lltloll of a 
therefore, to move that the Standlll,g portion of Clause 8, ~CLIOII I, of ;\~t 
O'ders be suspended to admit of hiS XIV of 1859 (to provide for the IIml-
m~vjn that the Bill be rep.ublished fOl' tation of sui~s,)" He said th,at he mndo 
two m~nths before being furthel' con- this Motion 10 accordance with a lIug-

. d d gestion made by the Honorable Melo-
Sl:: ~"ORBES seconded the Motion, bel' fOl' l\Iadras ~ho had p~illt~d out 
which' was ut and carded. the difficulty which would 1Ll'!"e If the 

1\1 HIUINGTON then moved I Council were lIot prepared un 11.1 tbe l~th 
th t Uti Bill be republished for two December next to pM8 the Bill, ",hlCh 
m:nth:~efore being further considered. was r(l~d R secould8t~9me toitay(, t~e a~~: 

Act XIV uf oJ. e 
Agl'eed to. President) did Dot p1'opose DOW to SUI-

SALTPETRE. d the operat.ion of the whole Act, but 
h r.en 1 h tart of it which rela~ to re-

MR. HARINGTON moved tha\~e sl~Pb~l~ a the Billl'ead a second time 
Council resolve itijelf into a COI11mlfj e tal d 1 c~uld then be gone through in 
on the Bill "to regulate the mB~u ncd- toh- ay lllr course, nnd might be denlt 

d f Snit euuee t {' I'cgu ' 1 ' .. _. I ture of Saltpetre an 0 'ttee 't! in such 8 manner 88 tie ...... 'f!i'H a-
therefrom'" aDd that the Com1T!il' WI I f the day migbt see fil) i. e., eitbel' 
be instru~ted tl) consider the BS' 1 I~ turi 0 tbird tiule or thrown out. - If it 
the amended fOl'm in which the e ec I w~t a 
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were read a. third time, no harm would I been really working in the dark and 
have been done by the passing of the had passed an enactment through 
Bill which he now proposed ; and if Committee more severe than any of 
it were thrown out, the only objection us had intended. He had. made en ... 
that.' could hereafter be made was that quiries and had had the opportu-
R pll.rt of Act XlV of 1859 had been nityof looking at certain documents 
allow-ed to come into operRtion six: on the subject I'ecorded in the Office of 
months aft~r the other part, and that the Medical Board, and the result of 
during that period retail bills were his enquiries showed that the state of 
made subject to the same law of limi- thiugs described in the letter from the 
tation which had heretofore for a long Magistrate in th'· North-Western Pro-
time pl'evailed in the Presidency towns vinces which he read last SaturdaYt 
and which still prevailed in England. was not confined to those Pl"Ovinces. 

Mn. FORBES said thnt, as he had lIe observed ft'om the papers which he 
suggested the measure, perhaps he had obtained from the Medical Board, 
might be nllowed to second the Motion thlLt flogging with the ratan had for-
for the suspension of the Standing merly been the cause of death in seve-
Orders. ral instances in Bengal, and· in one 

The Motion was put and carried, case when only twenty-five strokes 
and the Bill wns read a first and second were administered. He had, moreover, 
time on the Motion of the' ViCe-\ the authority of a medical gentleman 
Pl'eBident. of eminence in this town for stat-

TUE VICE-PRESIDENT then ing, thnt he saw a man flogged in Ben-
moved that the Council resolve itself gal, who, after thirty stripes, was laid 
into a Committee on the Bill, on the ground, and his back . was 

Agreed to. then covered over with earth by way, 
'1'he Bill passed through Committee he supposed, of mitigating his pain, and 

without amendment, aud, the Council nfter an interval-being quite helpless 
having resumed its sitting, was re- and unable to walk-he was taken up 
ported. by eo.eh shoulder, and dl'agged to the 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT then hospital, his legs trailing along the 
mov-ed that the Bill be read a third ground. Now, if this was the reBult of 
time and passed. thirty stripes with a ratan, he (Sir 

The Motion wns carried, and the Charles Jackson) was sUl'e that we had 
Bill rend a third time. been legislating a good deal in the dark. 

lIe was surprised that the Government 
FLOGGING. had not laid before the Select Committee 

on this Bill the result of the enquiries 
M.R, HARINGTON moved that the instituted under the direction of ,Lord 

Bill " to provide for the punishment Dalhousie in 1851 and 1852. It ap-
of flogging in certain cases" be read a peared that the attention of the Go-
third time and pRssed. vernment was at the time called to the 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said fo.ct of deaths resulting fmID flogging. 
that, when he left the Council last LOI'd Dalhousie then directed an en-
Saturuuy, he certuillly did not intend quiry to be held, and we all knew· 
to do more thnt day than record his how thoroughly he went into any 
vote o.gaiust the third reading of this' question which attracted his attention. 
Bill. But since tllat time he had had He (Sir Chnrles Jackson) had pro-
an opportunity of consulting gentlemen cured some of the papers on the subject 
whose professional acquaintance with from the Medical Board, who appear-
this subject entitled them to· offer a ed to 'have ascertained the . opinions of 
correct and valunble opinion upon it, the Assistimt Surgeons all over the 
and he must sny thnt, anxious as we Presidency. The enquiry involved 
all were lust Satul'day, and notwith- three points, nnmely 1st, as to tho use 
standing all that we then did to miti-/ of the rl\tan on 'the back. 2ndly, 
gate the I\spe\'ities of this Bill, we hall whether the ro.tan was a bettel' weapon 

'Plte Vier-President 
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than a cat-o'-nine-tails and 8rdl . 
th.e benefit of medical ~vice be~g~~ ::~::c~euuhealthy ~d .Ioughed, Both 
~lned b.efore the prisoner was subjected Mr, ~h-ll, ~89i8tant Surgeon B, Burt de-
to Bogging. . clared his opinIOn to be that tnirty strokos of. 

H had b h . • raUm 01' ICII, inflictcd on a nati f d 
.8 roug t wIth him a few of the c~llstit.lition. willoccusiollally CII.:e~~ft~:':~d:D 

rephes. He would now read part of 01 th~ chll~t 1t11d dc:\th, and imlnediatoly e4dAn-
the report of Dr. Wilson Civil Assis geT, hf~ or cause the seeds of tiltal disease to 
tant Surgeon of Ramp~re Bau1eBh i~ I ~~~~~n:l¥orw;~:8.ot;r..~ia"ili~=t t~ 
1850. He would read an extract to b"llO:l, B. Burt .fllrthol' expl'lIued his opinion 
show what the efFects of the ratgn that l'.l cases third and fourt·h the inflaDUru\tlon 
were when well laid on· and not to sbow \~ILS directly ox<;itell in the chost by the flog-
th t· h d" glllgll; anll pArticularly rogarding ease fOllrth 

a 8~C o~gIDg was now general. in wbic~ fifteen ~tJ'i,,08 haa been inflicted, thai 
Dr. WIlson s&ld :- I ~he.pun'8h!uol1t dill not appear to hllve boen 

uuilctecl With undne severity, but that the IIUUl 
Will! .wenlt, and tImt a constitutil)nal tendeucy 

"The fullowing instances of doath or severe to dlsellse of the lungs oxisted and was dOl'e-
ilIne,sa after flogging OCClU\'fed at Baulca.b in loped by the flogging," 
Apl'11 and May of 1833. The punishment WRS 
infiieted 011 natives with a bate 01' 1'IItan on the , The .DoctOI' then proceeded to give 
ba.ck part of the chest; the I'osules ill these cases Ius o\vn opiuio th b' t, d 
IllIIy ill 60mc installccs be attributed to neglect, ' n on e ,8U ~ec an 

COSII 18t.-Hamloc!!l1I1, thirty stripc'", 011 8th expressed himself to be Bt10ngly averse 
ofMlIl'ch, cmed iucightclnys, '1'hesol"08 bl'oke I to the U8e of the ratou. He (Sir 
O~lt ftl,!llin, .but he was 1.IOt sent t~ ,the hoe- ~hl\.1'1es Jackson) was perfectly aston-
plud . till In8 back \VIIS I1l U mortified sta.te, Ished, when he read theae paper8 &on1 
He dlo:l 011 the 2nd MUl"ch, symptolUs of 111- the l\.[ d' al B d to II d h 
fiammatioll of the che~t hllvillg fullolVod tbe e IC o~r" n out w at 
lllortificntioll of his buck, ?II'. Civil Assistant the effect of dogglllg 'Vlth a raton was. 
Surgeon Burt, in a lettel', IIttributc8 this cir- To show what the eft'ect of the ratan 
culUstallce to the p08itioll of the man while might be, he would read the de8crip-
flvgged,.I-ecoHlmC~ldlllg the h!I!lds lind. arms to I tioll of 0. pOle mortem examiuat' h Id 
be tlcrl III 11 hOl"lzulltul I~JslllOn durmg such ;'..d d d 'hon elth punishment. ou a pllsoncl, uo~ge to eat w 

·No tiisSCl,tion is rccorrlc,1 1101' RlIy detailcd twenty-five stl'IP6ll 1n the beginning of 
account oft.hccusc, 1852; Lut it WILlI fair to 8tate that the 

Cuse. 211/1.-~urro_op Chowkeydur, ~wenty- pe,'soll thus dogged had been recently 
five stl'lpes U11 the I.' th Mllrch. III tlu8 CllBC I discharged from hospital where) )_..1 
every 1"Clllclly WIIS tried frum the first to pre- . • 1e lau 
vent Blonghillg. hut two gangrenous 80res three been treated for an InjUry of the leg. 
iuches lIy six, Qccom~nied with seveI'll in~- The descriptiou was as follows :-
matory level', pl'Oved fatal 011 the oldl of April: 

No dissection nor detailed account of tbls .. In thc vicinity of the .houJder.bIad81 on 
clIse. ench ~ide of the SpillO, &hero was a patch of 

Cale 3rd.-Hobie, thirty stripe~ on 29th .kir. denuded of its outer covering and bordered 
MaI"Ch 1883. On tho 12th April Hcizcd with cxternally by a slightly livid color. FACh patch 
chrysipelas HP1'C8.(lillg over tbe U'l1nk, He I'email;- was uf 1\ qllach'angldar form, 7, incbet in length, 
ed in a bad titate and died 011 21st May, Thc and 5i ill bl-eadth, The whole ot'thepatch wu 
immediate cause of death was bowel complaint not entirely denuded of the ICarf .kin, there 
and cholera, but from the first he was in a wenk b~illg two or tbree lopa!'ate strew with inter-
and hopeless state, Dissection r~vea.\ed adl~c- mill of enti!'e .kin, 0" making leyerlll inei-
sions between the luugs amI nbs, oPPOIf'tt1 sions into the flcsh, it WI. obsorl'ad that the 
where thc stripes bad been inflicted, showmg lI'holc of the back extelldinK from the neck 
that inflammation bad existed t~ere and ill cver",/ to tbe bip holllll, ,and traulIVet'loly within two 
probability caused by the f1oggmg, No record inches of each ,Mde of ~o body, and a1mOlt 
of dewl" uf this case. I UUWII ", th .. splUe and rib., \VQQ onc mA.'C 0( 

Gale 4t1,,-Fukeer Mahomed, fifteen .tripcH, 10ftenClI and disintegrated .nb.tane8, thc con-
levere fever and pain in the chest cnsued ; by I dition or whicb may perbaps be better osprey.. 
bleeding, &c., these were IOmcwha~ subdued, ed in the Jangll1lgC or the by.tander ... GOIIb& 
but cough and purulent expectoration proved gnll gya" "Koocbul bop," Tho RCHh , .... 
fatal on the twentieth day. every where infiltrated with • III&lIiuu. ftWd, 

On di8116ction the Jungs were found a mall In IOmo "laces it bad II. peculiar rale look, In 
of disease and ~esions ill the front and back otben reddilh, In otbe ... dal'k-red, and ill .. ,Yonli 
~ of the cheat, parts very lit'id almoet black; that euYcrillg tlte 

CIU" 6t/a and 6th.-:Ghattee a~ ~tre:a' shouldllr blatl08 "'as particularly ,...;narked .. 
twenty-ftves 8tripes NCb, wOIe not lmmediate·" boing quite hinck-it ye ..... IIII",b t_ulhled &he 
leut to tho hospital, awl from urlOsure the tlCctiot! of a ball putrid llver." 

7d 
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ThedescriptioD then ,vent into the 
whole case with which he would not 
trouble the COuDcil. He would only 
draw attention to the following ac-
count :-'-

1112 

is, from its proximity to vital parta, a dangeroUi 
punishment." . . 

It appeared therefore that severe 
floggings were Dot' confined to the 
North-Western Provinces ... alone, and 

"The ~eart was congcsted externally but that the application of a l'atan to the 
pale withlD, and contained but a vel'y little back was most dangerous Bnd branded 
blood, showing that death arose ii'olll (Ilsthenia) the man for life. He· had the au-
exhaustion. On dividing the aub~tance of the 
heart the right cavity was found nearly filled thority of a medical gentleman of 
with a whitish-grey fatlY looking substance, exteusive practice in this town for 
Boft in consistence. Semi-transparent and elastic saying that the Bill as it DOW stood; 
proceSHes of the mass lay entangled in the 
muscular bands and valve of the cavity; the providing for flogging on the back, 
left CIIvity also contained a thin layer of a wus a retrograde measure and ought 
similar substance which fell out on removing i to be altered. This would be seen 
the heart; the gre,lt vessel of the body pro- I from the result or the enquiry to which 
ceeding from the hel\rt also contained l\ thin layer of the same." he had referred. Lord Dalhousie did 

not act in this matter as Governor-
The report of the post mortem examin- General of Iudia, but as Goveruol' of 
atiol1 concluded as follows :- Bengal; and it appeared from the 

.. Hence, from the l-ernarks above noted, I Circular issued to the Medical Officer.3 
think I am justified in concluding that the that he laid down two rules which 
flogging was the direct cause of death by pro- I were as follows :-
ducing such vital proHtration of the whole sys-
tem 9.Ii to cause the effusion of fibrin within " 1 Th . afte the cavities and valves of the heart whereby fI 0" Bt.-: I\t no p~ls~:mer here : ~hall be 
the proximate cause of death was produced." o",ged :"'1thout the oplUlon of the CIvil Sll~-

The mllterial point which he wished 
to bring to the notice of the Council 
WRS this. He hlld ascertained that the 
rllot811 used which produced this vital 
decay and exhaustion-at least that the 
weapon generally used in Bengal-was 
n four feet rllotlm and not longer ; and 
thcrQfore it was clear that when we 
were astonished the other day by the 
effects of a 5~ feet ratan and thought 
we were doing something material in 
limiting its length to 4 feet, we did 
not go far enough to prevent brutality. 

He should now read a report of Mr. I 
Woodcock, the Inspector .of Prisons 
in the N orth-Western Provinces, dated 
1850, to show how the ratan marked 
prisoners flogged with it. He said :-

co I nm tlierefore of opinion, 1st, that the suf-
ferer from a flogging on the back (an undefined 
apace from the nape of the neck to the hips) is 
as obviously and indelibly branded for life 9.8 he 
WRS by the process of godna on the forehead 
which hall been abolished by Act II of 1849." 

The second was a point which had 
also bten referred to by Dr. Wilson, 
and was 6B fvIlows :-

It ':l'ha.t the inB.ietion of a flogging on the back 
and Its trequent consequences, sloughing sorel, 

Sir Charles Jack~Q" 

geon bemg first taken as to whether the case 11 
one in which that punishment can be safel,. 
administered. 

211d.-That, as a general rule, stripes should 
be inflicted upon the breech and not upon the 
back, proper measures being adopted to guard 
against the blows falling upon every other thlll1 
the part intended to receive them." 

.He believed that those were very 
wise and humane suggestions which we 
~ould t1?t do better than incorporate 
mto thiS Act. Another result of this 
enquiry by the Medical Board was a 
strong opinion on their part that the 
ratan was a preferable instrument of 
punishment to the cat-o' -nine-tails. 

. He was disposed to oppose the 
Bill under any circumstances. But 
as the majority of the Council were 
in favor of it, and as this was the 
last day on which the Council as . . ' It was now constituted, would sit, he 
~oped that they would agree with him 
1D the proposals which he had to make 
for the improvement of the measure. 
He should move that the Bill be re-
committed; and that being done, that an 
amendment be introduced providing 
that the punishment should Qe inflicted 
on the buttocks inst.ead of the back. 
He objected to flogging altogether, but , 
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if it was to be retained he would h 
't 'n1!" , ave arose, d ld 1 I lcted on th? buttocks as the most fi. ,an wou therefore pal'don him 
h~mane proc~lDg and in accordance Ot gomg through what took place in 
with the medical testimony which he that Counoil a little mOl'e than a year 
had adduced. Then aga.in, a.lthough ago. 
he had proposed last Saturday, when Macaulay's Code omitted ,flogging 
he found from the letter which he had from ,?,ong the punishments whicb it 
read from the Magistrate in the North- recogmzed. It appeared afterwards' 
Western Provinces that tbe ratan used however, during the long discussicn:. 
was about five and a half feet in lengtlt tha.t took place regarding Macaulay's 
to. fix the length of t~e ratan by thi~ <=:Ode, that the abandonment of flog-

. Blli at four feet-and lD doing so he had gmg WAS premature, and that the 
~hought that he was effecting a great s~ate of the country and of tbe people 
Improvement-yet he now found tha.t d~d not ad?lit of its being entireiy 
the length must be still more shortened dls~ensed with. It was not, however, 
aud be should propose that it be limited until aftel' the mutiny that the punish-
to three feet six inches in length to be mellt of flogging was introduced into 
administered by one man, ' the Dra~t Code by the Select Commit-

His next amendment would be to I tee of thiS Council to whom the Code 
reduce the number of stripes from thil'- had been referred for consideration. 
ty to twenty-foul" and lastly to adopt When the Code came before a Commit-
the suggestion of Lord Dalhousie that, tee of the whole COllncil on the 18th 
before a perSOll was flogged, medical Au,ust 1~60, a ~ebate ensued on thi. 
opinion ought to be taken us to wlle- subject, flom which he would quote :-
ther he was ina fit state to undergo 
that . punishment. One of the most .. Sir J!ordtJllnr W.II. laid, he did not ap-
l'emal'kable points connected with the prove?f the, puni8h~nent of /logging &dalte, It was InCOnlllstent WIth the Iphit of modem 
punishment was that it was most un- legislation and inapplicable to a civillled 
equul, and depended a gl'eat deal on country. 
the feelings of the officer by whom The C/ujir'marl Mid that, in many parte of 
the sentence was carded out, the con- Iudia, large bodies of lIatives regarded Impri-

sonment lUI tantamount to tbe punishment of 
stitutional strength of the man who death. 1'0 8uch persons /logging wu a moat 
inflicted it, and the physical condition merciful punishment, aad he therefore thourht 
of the patient. He trusted that the it would be adviaable to retain it. 

h Sir Bartle F,.tre coucurred with the Honor-
limitatioll of the punis ment to twenty- able and leal'Ded Cluunnnn, and said that h. 
four stripes would prevent disastrous could speak from his own experieuce that flog-
consquences from the inequality of the ging was a very useful punishment particularly 
punishment IlS it affected particular in several parte of the COUll try where tbe poo-
cases, He would now move by way of pIe wei'll in a ltate of 8omi-blubarialD, and where 

. they could not bear an amount of imprilOD-
amendment on the Motion of the Honor- ment which wu abllOlutely trilling to men of 
able Member for the N orth-Western more civilized babits. A very .bort period 

B 'll b 't- of confinement in dlo beat managed and mOile 
Provinces, that t~e 1 e reCODlml healthy jail Will 811IBcient to kill a man who had 
ted to a Committee of the whole been used all bia life to roam in the jUIIgk or 
Council desert. You could not fine men wbo had no 

S B' ARTLE FRERE said, it was property! and the ,most merciful puniahm8llt 
IB I was to gIve a /logglDg for aU bllt tbe mOle 

not his intention to. oppose the re- serious Oft'eneu .or for luch u required oal1 • 
c.ommittal of -this Bill, and he hoped I very_.bort l~pnlO\lment. 
th t . t s would be taken to bring the M,.. Har,~gto. alto eXpre8l1ed hll1llell In a 8 ep . d . h h' favor of f10gglUg u • suitable UJd proper DIIIl-
Bill to be more 10 accor ance w~t IS ilhment for certain offim08l in thia count'1." 
own views. But he tbought It only 
due to those who had voted with htm 
that he should make a few remarks o.n Mr. BeadoD concurred in the same 
the history of .this measure, ~lS view, and went on to obler .. e :-
Honorable and learned friend OpPOSIte 
( Sir Charles Jo.ckson) was n~t bere "He wall quire lUre that, ir the Ifoftuall 

h b eo" .Arst I Ofticen wen COIIIalt.d, they would 1UlUJimOlUllr when the discussion on t e su ~ • JJ 
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declare in favor of the coptinuanee or flogging 
as n puni8bni~nt. , 

Sir Mordaunt Wells smd, he would ~efer 
to' the Opillio1l8 of his HOllorabl1l fi'lond 
oppo~ite (Sir BarHe Frere) and thc Honorable 
Member on his right (Mr, B!~adon) thnt flog. 
ging WRS absolute! y neeessal'Y 88 regllrt\s Native', 
He objected, ho"ever, to flogging Europeans;" , 
but alOot,ion he made ou t.he subject 
WBS nelJ'atived upon tC division. ' 
.' On ille 8th of September following 
the quest~on, again Ca?le up for discus-
lIioll ; on which OCCftSIOIl 

lived within fOllr walls and wbopin~ and died 
when removed from theil' nl\tive',JllUgles Qr 
des61'f.8, 'fo these men imprisollment . for "'Y~t\ 
a very short period and with the~ 1igbte~t ~k 
ble discipline and best treatment was Blmp]y4 
sentenee of lingering but certain deat1j!'" 

He then mentioned some cases in 
which we could not dispense with it, 
nnd went 011 to observe 11.8, follows :-

",But while for CMOS such a.~ these Rnd a few 
others. he ,(Sir BltrtIc Frere) ,thought that ~og
ging mnst necessarily be retnmed as a purush-
ment fur muny years to comp, he would, be 'p.;lad 
to see it omitted ii'om a Code such a.~ that on 

, " 7'he Chui,'man explained that the COnTIle which they were engage!1, which was intendeq. 
'be Pl"Oposed to pursue with respect to fiog-, to he a complete scicntific I1ml permanent wqrk, 
ging WI\S this, As flogg:ng Wl\.q not 01\1.1 of ulld a stD.lldul'd of general l>e\ll\l.il1~isI?ru!\ence 
the puni~hments Tlrovidcd fOl' by the Code! as for this time IIIlU this country, Behevlng that 
published bllt had since the Vl'ar 18.57 been von could lIut at present dispense with flogging 
inserted i~ the Code /VI a lIew' punishment, he ~'ithout incnrring the necessity fbr resor~ to ex-
did not think that the Council coulll pass the pe!lients which, thongh they appeared morc 
Corle 'Yith, the retention of floggin~. without a Imll1l\ne, were l'Cally 11101'1.1 m'uel to vnst masses 
repubh~D.tloll of the ~)lle ; Bud tl1l8 could not. I of our Imlilln snhjccts, he would he glad to Reo 
convemontly. be done If the Code was to come the punishment omitted from tlle Code 88 a 
.into operntion from the 1st of May next, 1\8 h!lrhm'olls nllll ousolete punishment, 1\\1(1 pluced 
time WIIS necessary to be allowed ~or the C~ue I in an Act by itsolf as if it were only tolerated 
being properly translated and stu!i1ed, He 111- 1\11 1\ tcmporary allli exceptional expedient np-

-tende(l, thereto"!, to p~opose that th~ Code plicable to particular cll\Sses and conditions,~' 
Ihoullhtand 118 It was wlthol1~ tllo pl1nlBhment 
of flogging, and to call tor the opinions of the 
]uool Ufficer8 re8pe~ting tile expediency or 
otherwise of its adoption," 

Those views met with the concurrence 
of the Council, Bud a Committe~ was 

I nppointed, I\nd the ollly further !Den-
That wne n course in which, with I tioll thnt had been ml\de on this subject 

the partial 'exception of MI', Sconce WI\S when the second reading of the 
(for he did not object entirely), the i Bill was moved on the 22nd of Decem-
rest of the Council agreed with the I bel' Ill!lt, 011 which occasion 
Honorable and learned Chnirmn.n; 
and in the course of that debate, he (Sir I 
Bartle Frere) expressed,himself in the 
following terms, \vhich, he thonght, 
very noarly expressed the opinion of 
those who voted with him :-

.. Sir Bartle Frere said that he woulll 
Jnllch prefer the la~t exmrl!e 6uggesterl by the 
Honornhle and Icarned Vice-President, It had 
beell suppose!l thut be (Sir Bartle l!'rere) and 
other gentlcmclU who objected to the omission 
of this pUllishmellt from the Code did 80 on the 
grounds that they had approved of tho pll: igh-
ment in i~elf and desired to remin it per-
ml\nently as 11 general punishment, Nothi11g 
'could 110 farther from the truth, He was COII-
'vlneed he sp'oke the sentimonts of everyone iu 
that Council when he laid he was most anxious 
to see tho punishment at ollce Imtirely lind for 
ever abolished, His objection to its immediate 
abolition restect mainly on his belief that to 
mallY class(ls and in many parts of tho COlllltl'Y 
imprisollinent or any othcr punishment which 
could be suhstituted tor flogging WII4 in reality 
the lIlore inhuman of the two, There wore 
'Vll.tIt lIumbo~ of wild tribes-men who never 

Sir Bartle }1'cre 

" Sir Charles Jllck,on said, he wmild uk the 
Honorable Member to postpone his Motion on 
t\\.:o gt'ol1llds, '1'he first was a pel'sonal grouud, 
nnmelr. that from the pressure of his duties ill 
COlIl't, he hml not hl\d time to give the matter 
that urtrntion which it deserved, The second 
wns, thnt a.~ the learned Chief Justice, who had 
devoted so milch CllI" npon the Penal Code, 
with which this Bill was proposed to be incor-
porated, WIlo8 Ilbsl'nt, he O:lir Charles JMkson) 
WII.!! desirolls to hBve"his I\8sist~nce in the con-
sideration of the measure," 

and so it layover \lutil it lately came 
forward again, 

SIR CHARLES .JACKSON ex-
plnined that the Bill was discussed 
again in Jllllllnry of this yel\.l' when he 
opposed the second rending. 

Slit BARTLE FREItE thanked the 
Hono1'8ble and learned Judge £ol' the 
correction. On l'eferl'illg to the debate 
in question, he (Rir Bm'tie Frere) ob-
served that the Honorable and learned 
Judge was alone in opposing the 'second 
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reading of the Bill, and what he then years after aU the recommendations of 
stated did' not alter the view which the Commission had been carl'ied out 
had" been taken by the rest of the and the abuses cOl'reoted, If the Honor-
~uncil when this Bill WIIS brought able aud learned Judge hnd any in-
ln, He l'eally thought that, consi- stRnces to adduce since the issue of Lol'd 
del'ing tho natul'e of tlle mensure Dilihousie's Circulllr, he (Sir nal't1e 
and all that had passed ou the sllb. 1o'I'ero) should he hnppy to helLl' 'hom, 
ject. the <?ouncil hn.rl now some gl'()ulld I Sm CHARr..E~ .JACKSON begged 
to compl/un that what had recently beeu I to explain thl1t the reason why he re-
brought forward by the Honol'able and I fen'ed to those cascs WBS not to de-
learned Judge. was not eal'liel' laid be- SCI iue what the pl'eseut pI'nctice of 
foi'o the Select Committee which flogging was, or the result of flogging 
could have dealt with it more np- I at present, for hI.' really hnd little 
pl'opriately than the Council at the knowledge on the point; but his 
present moment could do, He did object WIIS to show what tho eft'ect 
not think it necessary to go minutely of the I'ntn.ll had been and could be, 
into the arguments for 01' against the and thus support hiA amendments for 
-punishment, rfhe course which had the reduct,ion of the si~e of' the J'IItnu, 
been originlLlly proposed for taking the and of the unmbcr of stl'ipes, and fOl' 
opinions of the local Officers was n.dopt- the opinion of a mellicllol officer ueing 
eel, and very voluminous I'eports had taken nil to the cRpnbility of 1\ person 
been received fl'om all parts of the to benr flogging befol'e he undel'\vont 
country, He had looked thl'ough these thllt punishment, 
papers and it was only ill those re- SIR BARTLE FRERE resumed. 
ceived' fl'om the Notll-Western PI'O- Well, thefle W~I'(l thl'ee points on which" 
vinces that he found nlly grent differ- it was impossible not to ngroo with the 
euceof opinion as to the expediency of H?norable and len.~'necl Judge, He hlw 
inflicting corpoml punishment, From ~I\I~ that t,he "uulld\l~,e~t. was uneql~a!. 
what was said by the HOllomblc and rh Iii he \ Su' Bartle F ,el e) most COl ~J-
1 !I\rned .Tudge opposite (Sit' Charles ally ndllllt.t.ed, ~lllt he ,vo?ld nflk hlln 
Jackson) on Saturday Inst and to-day, to nallle any pl~\lIshrnellt wlll~h \VIIS ,not 
he (Sir B:U'tle Frere) did 1I0t wonder Ilnequal. Impl'lsollmellt., tl'llDSportatllll, 
that diff'el'ence of opinion should exist 01' e,vIlII death, wOl'e all m?st unequal 
ill the N ol'th-Western Provinces, fOl' PI~nJs~lmH\lts t? pertlolls of ulft'IlJ'eut cou-
't d tl t the mode of inflicting 8t1tutIOn!!, habits, and fOJ'tulles, It WUB 
1 appeuI'o 1a ' , ' d' ' h t the unishment thel'e was vel'y different lIn~os;;tLle to €lVlse allY punls ,men 
f PhI' otl1el' parts of wlHch should be equl\l t.o "II pOIIIOnl!, 
l'OIll \V nt wn.s usu/\ 111 ' , fit' h 

Iudia alld that the Honorable and ~s to ~lc,bnr:al~t~ \ oggll~, bel~ea-
leDrn~d Judo'e and himself had bellD ,bly,,, mltte dt 11 J wl~!'lah 3r b" oUldB 
, ,0 f t' Ily diffel'- pUl1Ishmcnt nil one W lie 1 e B OU 
111 fact talltlllg 0 tlVO essen 18 1 b glad to see ohliternted from our Sta-

t 'h nts He must say Ie e . , en punus me , bad t te book But it was one which you 
d_id no~ lay so much stress aSal'Oed c~lIld not'dispense witb wit~out being 
been llud by the Honorable and,le d I guilty of SlIbHtituting for It olle of 
Judge on those very harrolvmg b ,e' reu~l' uarb"rity to 1\ I"''ge ellI.8S of 
tnils of the cnses l:eferl'cd t~ ~y 18~ I ;our suhjects to whom long imprison-
as haviug occurred lD Beugs lIlfnr it mcut was nothing les8 thlm doath, 
. and subSCqUClltly up to ~~50~" that Thequestion, therefol'e, waa, what would 
appeared from what he huu re ou do to make corporal chaatisement a 
at that very time measUl'es were y unishment which a civilized govel'u-
taken-,nnd he (Sil' Barde Fre~c) ;~E; ~cnt would be justified in iuflictillg? 
ed eIl'cctual measures-to COl ~~~ t In this mRtter he differed very stJ'oll/itly 
abuses of that system, He 1 b DO from the Honorable and leal'oed .J udge 
think it logical to quote ~e a uBe~ and Odlet' Members, He would have 
which had led to the apPollltJnent 0 left the precise mode and circumlltaoC81 
a Commission with any reference: undel' which the punishment could be 
what was th~ practice at present, n 
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inflicted to be dealt with by the local same time it was required to be a pun-
Governments so as to throw on them ishment which should not in1lict per-. 
the duty of seeing that it should be II. man~nt injury on a soldter, or subj~ct 
punishment which fl. civilized govern- him to long detention in thehospit8.~,'. 
ment would. not be ashamed to inflict. Hence we had every reason to· believe 
But that was a. course to which the that it was not a punishment' which 
majorlty of the Council objected, and could produce the dreadful results de-
they p-referred to proceed as in England scribed by the Honorable and learned 
by prescl'ibing by law the minu test par- Judge as liable to follow the use of the 
ticulo.rs relating to the punishment, and rat-an. We had .not proceeded with 
leaving to the officers who had to ad- this Bill altogether in want of know-
minister the lnw a discretion only as to ledge. He (Sir Bartle Frere) had 
the extent of the punishment. pointed out to the Honorable and learn-

Then this Bill had been described- ed Judge that the amendment which 
not by the Honorable and learn- substituted the rntan for the cat, and 
ed Judge opposite-but had been which the learnell Judge had proposed 
generally described and spoken of- in the sincere belief that it would miti-
ns a Bill to legalize and introduce gate the punishment, only multiplied it 
flogging. On the contrary, he thought five times, as shown by the practice ob-
that, if properly described, it wB.$ a taining in Madras, and thus changed the 
Bill to restrict flogging to un extent instrllment from one which every body 
to which in practice it had never who knew anything about it believed to 
hitherto been restricted since India had be severe but incapable of inflicting 
come. under British rule. There was I permanent bodily injury, into one which 
not a solitary crime for which this Bill .\ the Honorable and learned Judge .had. 
provided flogging, which could not at d('scribed and, he feared, with too m~ch 
this present moment be more severely reason, as capable of inflicting the 

. punished with flogging under the exist- most frightful injuries, and even dea*. 
iug law than it would be by the pre- With regard to the other point-the 
8ent Bill. These were points which he mode ill which flogging should be in~ 
thought should not be forgot.ten; and fEcted-he had pointed out that it was 
in ngreeing in the course which the provided by the Bombay law that it 
Honorable and leamed Judge proposed, must be inflicted on the bare back. 
he would beg to recall t·o his reco11ec- The change which the Honorable and 
tion the opinion which he (Sir Bartle learned Judge proposed would make it, 
Frere) expressed Oil Saturday last, if possible, a much more barbarous, 
when he spoke of the rat an being a degrading, and indecent punishment.. 
more formidable weapon t.han a cat-o'- Even in our public schools it was not 
nine-tails. The Honol'uble Member for so inflicted on a grown-up lad; and you 
Madras had pointed out that the rutan had, moreover, this serious objection to 
had been used formerly in Madras, and it, that you were obliged to use this 
having been fonnd too severe and un- ratan and prevented from using the 
certain in itsopcrat.ion, it was abolish- ordinary cat-o'-nine-tails universally 
ed, and a (,I~t-o'-Iliue-tails substituted in use in the British army u.nd i.lll·ouah-
for it. The Honorable Member for out one-half of India Rnd whieh ~as 
Madras hOod ohm "tat-ed that. fivo stl"ipes not found open to the serious objections 
of II. nnt.-o'-llinfl-tai\s were substituted nrgerl hy t.he Honorllhle and learned 
by hw as the equivalel1t for olle stroke .Tudge. On these two points he be aged 
of t~le ratan. The cat was made in to differ from the amendments proposed 
nnd Issued fl·o.m the ~r;;ennl, and wns by the. Honorable and learned Judge. 
~lways of ulllforn~ SIze. It ~as an He beheved that they were necessarily 
lD~~rument of pUUlshment. devlsed. by connected. If you legalized the ratan, 
n\lh~ary men bS nn e~ectu~l.and serlous you could not safely inflict the punish 
pUU1shment for soldlers In full henlth ment on the back and even on ·the 
and strength, so tbnt it was clearly a buttocks it was n~t unattended with 
roal and 80vere punishment. At the i risk, while punishment with the cat 

Sir Bart7e Frere 
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could only be safely inflicted on the I lIogging in India, would be unfit to legislate 
back, . But he should be glad to dis- t?r the people in their present state of eiviliD-
~?Ss the matter more fully, if necessary bon, and lUI Mr, West has oblHlrved to &Illume 
In Committee. ' t~e existence ofa state ofsociety in' which Hog-:M HARINGTON gtng woul~ be an inappropriate punishment, 

, ,R. snid, be wns quile however deSirable sllch a state of society may 
wIllIng to agree to the recommitment be, willllot forward ita exiitence by one day," 
of t.he Bill, and he would gladly adopt . . 
any amendments which the HOllor- They had het'e the delibel'ate opinion 
able and learned Judge (Sir Charles of one of the highest Courts in the coun-
Jac~son) migh~ thin,k propel' to propose, h'y as, to the necessity of tbe punish-
havlDg for thmr obJect the mitiglltion ment In the present state of civilization 
of such parts of the Bill as micrht be in Iudia, and ·the same opi nion was he 
considered too stringent 01' seve~e and believed, vel'y generally entertai'ned. 
which might have the effect of dimi;lish- In moving the first reading of the Bil~ 
ing the possibility of abuse, . With . he Atat,ed that he supported the Bill 
regard to one of' the amendments of not because he liked the punishment of 
which the Honorable Rnd loomed JudO'e flogging-for he disliked i~but be-
had given notice, he might observe th~t cause he cODsidered it to be a necessary 
on Saturday last the Honol'll.ble Membel' puuishment, and, as regarded large mass-
for Bengal had moved that corpol'ul es of the people, a morc merciful punish-
punishment might be inflicted eithel' ment than impl'isonment, and therefore 
on the buttocks or on the hllck. The he would retain it. Individually, 8S 
amendment was supported by himself he believed he had said before, he Wll8 
and the Honorable Member for Mndl'll.s, opposed to the punishment of death, and 
but was rejected on a division, thE: Ho- he should be glad if it could be abo-
norable and Ieal'Ued Judge yoting with lished, but he ftllt that, if cavitnl punish-
the majority' against it. He WIlS not ments were abolished, human life would 
prepared for a ·re-opening to-dny of the be less secure than it was at present, 
discusllion on the principle of the Bill, and that seemed a Bufficient reRson for 
but, however painful Buch a discussion retaining the penalty of death amongst 
might be, he should not regret the the punishmellts pl'escl'ihed by the Pe-
present debate if the result should be nBI Code. The Honorable Membel' of 
the introduction of any amendments the Government on his left (Sir Burtle 
into the Bill which might afl'Ol'd grenter FI'ere) had pointed out that there was 
security that its provisions would not scarcely any punishment which might 
be abused, Until he heard the lettel' not produce effects never coutelDpl.ted 
which hud been read to them by the 01' intended. If enquiries were made 
Honorable and learned Judge (SiI' it would probably be foulld that mere 
Charles Jackson) he could not have imprisonment in jail had vOI'y often pro-
believed it possible that such ,a mode duced denth or been the immediate cause 
of administering corporal pUUlsh~ellt of shortening wany lives. FOl' many 
as that letter described was pOSSible years, aud it might still be the case, a 
oj, could be adopted by nny officer, Im'ge number of prisoners became 
With the Honorable Member of the blind while in jail, The bliudneu waa 
Government who had just spoken considered to, h~v~1 bee; br~ughlt 011 by 
(Sir Bartle 1<'rere) he should most confl~ement, lD Jal, t oug :h: l~!. w:. 
heartily l'ejoice if corpol':1.1 punishm·nt I the ImmedlBte k'Alule of B t 
could without roducing any ill effect., sight WI\! not llown, u no one 

, , h d h P h t the count,r1 ; but ever thought that, by reason of the fact 
~e aboha e ~ ~oug t~n.r e numbers of just mentioned, however deplorable it 
It was the OpUll?D 0 d ofncers that the might be, imprisonment ought to bo 
old and experience the unish- abolished altogether. So as regarded 
time had not yet, come ~he~~h P the administration of corporal puniab-
ment could be dispense OWl t' 'd- ment, lupposiug that punishment to be 

The Bombay Sudder our sal Decenary the abuse of the law which 
who ' • h t t " The Judges do not .doubt that a'!y O~~t of authorized the punl' men was no a 

would at preaent abolish the puuiJlun 
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Bufficient reason for its being done away mentAbeing retlloined in the Al·ticles of 
with. The records "Of GoverumentW u.r showed its necessity 8.11 regarded 
would show that for~~rly capitul pun- cl:lrtain lllilitllory offtlnC6S, and he (l\1~·. 
ishment was carried out in ~ very im- Hu.rington) considered ,it to 'lJecqnlilly 
proper manner, and instances wel'C not uecessary in this country for·,'certain 
wuntiilg of' great baronl'ity in exocuting civil oilimces, thongh in settling the 
the scqtence; but the punishment was 1'resent Hill it was olJviously quite pro-
not abolished on tlmt RCCOUllt. Pl'Oller pel' that sllch provisions should be in-
measures were taken to put 0. stop to tl'oduced as would l'onder the mode 
what was wrong j and rl1les having of administering, the punishment· as 
beell laid down for the gui<lullce little olJjectiouu.lJle 11S possible. 
of the officers on whom the painful task Sir Charles Jackson's Motion for 
of cal'l'ying out the sentence devolved, the recommittal of the :Bill was, then 
they heard no complaints now. Lord 1'ut aud carried, and the Council, 

"Dalhousie had adopted a similar course accordingly l'eiSolved itself into a Com-
in respect to the iufliction ot' cUl'pond Iuitttl6 UpOll it. . 
l>uuisluncnt at the period referred to SIlt CHARLES JACKSON 'then 
by the Honorable and leamed Judge said, t.he fit"st amendment he had t.o pro-
(Sir Charles Jackson), and it was 1'ose wall the substitution ot' the words 
worthy of l·emn.rk that although Lord "on t.he buttock,'S" for tbe words" onthe 
Dalhousie had before him at the 't.ime bure back." The Honorable Membal' 
he issued his ol'ders, the inedicu.l opi- for the North-Western Province!:! had 
11ions which had been read to the I stated that he (Sit' Cha.rles Jackson) 
Council by the Honomble aud lCll.l'ned was oue of those who had voted Inst 
Judge ,and he must have 'be~n aware Snturday against a similar alilendOlent 
that at that time corpora.l punishment pl'opol:led by ·the Houol'able Membei' 
might be inflicted for cOl'tain' offences fut' lleugal. But tho Honorable Mm-

'tlu'oughout the COUllLl'y, he diu llot pl'O- hur for the NOl'th-Western Provinces 
1108e to abolish the punishment not- bu.d omitted to state that he' (Sir 
withstanding what hud beeu 8aid by Charles J u.cksun) wus the first to jioint 
the medical' officers as to the conse- out that flogging with the rutan on the 
9-ue~c~s which occasionally attended it;; bac~ was li~ely to Cuuse bel'ious iujury, 
mfhctlon. In the year 1834, by n Ite- whlle fl.oggmg on the breech was a 

'gulation passed during the Government mOl'e degruding punistun6nt. After 
of Lord William Bentitlck, cOI"poml hcnring the arguments on both sides 
puuishment was abolished throughout he certaiuly bnd vuted for the punish: 
the Bengal Presidency, but not at meuL ou the lJ:wk 011 the ground of the 
Madras and Bombay, and, after the dtlgl'Udu.tioll of a flogging on the but-
'lapse ~f ten yeal's, ,they we~e obliged tock~. ~ut he was IlOW prepared to 
to reVlve t.he pUD1sbment III Bengal adultt Ius onol'. The Cnse stood on 
for the offence ot' theft. Only to-day q?ite a difierent footing from what it 

. ~he Council hlld pussed a Bill Ulldel" ~ld last Saturday, fOl' it seemed that 
which any soldier, convicted of dis- this was one of t,he qncstions which WIlS 
graceful conduct, might be sentenced u subjoct of illvestigution under Lord 
to l~orpol'u.l,punishmont by 0. GeuerUI'1 Dulhousie's Govel"nmeut in 1852 and 
District, or Garl'ison Court Mal,tint, or the result WIl.8 the issue of Lord' Dal-
by 0. Commanding Officel' (If n r~girnflnt huutlic's order that the punishment 
wholmd the SUlDll powers of punishment should be inflicted on the breech instead 
o.s a District Court Mal'tial. Could of the back. 
they, he would ask, consistently allow a MR., SETON-KARR said that he 
soldier to be. fi?gged and to receive was glad that the Honorable and learn-
flfty lashes fo~' disgraceful conduct, ~n~ ed Judge had become a convert to hiB 
at the Bame time de. clare t~at no CIVil views. He (Mr. Seton-Karl') had fOl'-
offence, whuteve,r might be.lts character, tified himself with. the authority of 
sho~ld be plln!lIha.~le WIth cotp?ral Lord Dalhousie when the question was 
pUlJlshmeut ? 'lhe fact of the punlsh- under discussion last week but the 

, , 
M,'. Hanngton. 
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learned Judge had now managed to committed by a boatswain's cat. W88 
disinter the. pnpers on which that owing to the use of quite a difFerent 
opinion was in part based. He trusted instrument. 
,that the Council would perceive the SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
advisability of ordering corporal pun- the cat used on board a man-of-war 
ishmeht to be inflicted on the posteriors, was an awful instrument. He could 
as it was quite clear that much iujury speak from his own knowledge that it 
might be caused to the muscles of the was so in 1842, for he had then been 
oack, or even to life itself, if the stl'ipes shown one. 
were in1licted on the back. As to tbe SIB BARTLE FRE~E said, he was 
degradation, it ·mattered very little at not speaking of the cat used on board 
t~e time whether stripes were inflicted ship, but of the military cat. He did 
on the lower part of t.he person or on Dot think that the amendment pl'Oposed 
the back: but it mattel'ad II. great deal by the Honorable and learned Judge 
afterwards, because scars on the back would mead inattel's, while the inde-
remained long visible, sometimes even cency and barbarity of the punishment.: 
for life, and were seen whenever any as proposed by him to be inflicted, 
man took off his clothes to bathe. As would be much greater; and he would 
. to the size of the ratan he had no pllt it to the Honorable and learned 
objection to the reduction to three feet Judge whether it would not be better 
six inches as proposed. ' to adopt the cat instead of the ratan. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
thought that this point was essentially he could only assure his Honorable 
connected with the other as to the Mend that he was most anxious, as he 
instrument with which the punishment believed all Honorable Members were, 
ought to be inflicted. If you allowed to come to a proper conclusion on 
a ratan to be used, whether you made the subject. When he addressed the 
it five and n holf feet or foul' feet, you Council last Saturday, the opinion 
would put. it in the power of n stro~lg was pretty general ·that the ralan 
man to inflict a thoroughly brutahz- was preferable to a cat. He be-
ing punishment. MOl'eover, if you used Heved with the Honorable Member of 
a thick ratan it would cause a great Government that, it a cat wel'e Uled 
bruise ; whc~eas if you used a thin in the ordinary way, it would be a very 
ratan it would be a sharper and conse- light punishment, But if it were used 
qucntly more severe instrument and sometimes separating the tails between 
would cut into the flesh. Before Ho- each stroke, inatead of having thirty 
Dorable Members decided on this poi~t stripes, you would have thirty multipli-
he would beg them to look at the exper~- ed by nine, or two hundred and leventy 
ence of the Madras and Bombay Presl- stripes. If he could only be convinced 

. l..·t f th that the cat-o'-nine-tails inflicted lees dencies. We had the aut·,orl Y 0 e 
large Presidency of Madras for ,the bodily injury than the rataD, he could 
abolition of the ratan an~ the ~ubstltu- have no objection whatever to the 
tion for it of a cat-o'-DlDe-tatls ; aDd adoption of the former; but the opinion 
the snme had been the case at Bombay. of the Medical Board in. 1852 wu 

. h I to the Honorable the other way. AI for the IIIdeccllcyof 
He mig ~ ay:r d Bombay whe- the punishment if inflicted 011 the but-
Members or ss ~neard of such a tacks, that W88 an objection to tbe PUll-
th~r they h~ ev~ iDg 01' being seri- I iahmeDt generally, in which be fully 
thlDg as a pJlsonertl y . 'ured from the concurred; but he law no help for it if 
ously or perma~en y. I:J the cat P You flogging was resorted to after tbe me-
effects of. a floggln: Wit .' nce of the dieal testimony which ho IU1d adduced 
had, moreover, , t e e~~:nt had been and which wen' to abow that flogging 
Army where thiS Pinls th of time past with the ratan on the back wall likel, 
inflicted for a gr~a~ . eng ven a to causO death •. 
without the POSSlblhty offlf'tydor e • g SIR BARTLE FRERE laid if the 

d · riously en angerm ' hundre stl'lpe8 ~ h'eh eed to be cat-o'·n.ine-&ailI were adopted, iL Deed 
life. The atro~lty w 1 u 76 
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not be inflicted on the buttocks; and·as to which of th~ two was less severe, h~ 
~hought we should on that point ask the 
opinion of gentlemen who had been in 
charge of jails. He would appeal to 
the Honorable Member for Bombay 
whose duty it had been for some time to 
visit ·the jails weekly. Apart from 

. that, however, we hnd before us testi-
mony which, ·he thought, ought to 
weigh with the HonOl'able and learned 
Judge, 'rake, for instance, the reports 
from the North-Western Provinces in 
which a cOllsideraLle diversity of opi-
nion appeared to ex.ist, In ·the letter 
from the Secretary to the Government 
of those Provinces it was said :-

" T·he Lieutenant-Governor does not concur 
with those who denounce the Bill' in terms of 

'unqualified condemnation, He thinks with 
MI', RI'ISS anll Mr, Gubbins, Judges ofth.e Snd-
del' Court, I1nd with the majority of the Judges 
and Magistrlltes who have given expression to 
their views, that there I1re classes of offences 
which corpornl punishment will be more effiea-
dons to prevent, than the penalties of impri-
sonment and fine; and His Honor conceives 
that the character of the criminal population in 
this countt.,., generally, is so low, that the inflic-
tion of stripes will, jn very rare cllses indeed, 
be felt 118 de~rading to the individunl, however 
painful physIcally," 

Among those who objected to the 
punishment was Mr. Hume: the able 
Magistrat.e of Etawah, who, though 
opposed to the principle of corporal 
punishment, had expl'essed himself as 
follows :-

.. In conclusion, should flogging temporarily 
be revived, he recommends that the use of 
ratans bcprohibitec1, and the use, instead, of 
a cat-o'-nine-tails of an uniform size, weight. 
and shape, be rendered compulsory," 

He had stated the reasons which led 
him to object to the use of the ratnn 
on the buttocks. He did not wish to 
divide the Council on the question. 

MR, FORBES said that, as he had 
been appealed to by the Honorable 
M~mber of Government, regarding the 
~fIects of corporal punishment ~n !\fad-
rns, he would say that he certainly 
never hnd heard of allY case in the 
l'emotcst degree similar to that which 
Imli been described by the correspond-
ent oi the Honorable . and learned 

Sir Bartle F.,.ere 

Judge whose letter he reaa to-tb~ 
Council on Saturday last; but he (Mr. 
Forbes) was quite sure that he should 
be doing foul wl'ong to the :Magistratei!l, 
in the North-Western Fl'o:O-inces, jibe' 
supposed for one moment'that corporal 
punishment was ordinarily in:fl.icted in 
the mllnner which had been described. 
In Mudras the .instrument of corpot'al 
punishment had been ·the l'atan up to 
the year 1831 01" 1832, and up to those 
years thirty-nine stripes of the ratan , 
might be awarded. In one of.·those 
years, the instrument was changea to 
the cat-O'-nine-tails, and five stripes of . 
'the latter were substituted for one 
stroke of the ratan, so that a hundred 
and ninety-five stripes with a cat-o' .. 
nine-tail.s became the limit ·of punish-
ment instead of thirty-nine strokes with 
a rlttan. 

It had been his (Mr. Forbes') misfor-
tune in the course of his service to see 
punishment inflicted to the full extent. 
of the law, and he would say that·he 
never saw a prisoner who had receil'ed. 

. the punishment who was not perfectly 
able to walk away, and it was because 
it was the opinion of the executive offi-
cers in Southern Indio. that corporal 
punishment as now inflicted with a 
cat-o'-nine-tails was a. comparatively 
light and inefficient punishment, that 
he had on Saturday last voted for the 
general introduction of the ratan. 

Ho (Mr. Forbes) must remind the 
~onoruble and learned Judge that, if 
the cat-o'~nine tails were substituted 
fOl' the ratBn in this Bill, he must be 
prepared to increase the number of 
stripes, as twenty-five lashes with a 
cat-o' -nine tails would be really no 
sufficient punishment for crime, and 
hardly more than might be inllicted on 
a school-hoy. 

MR, SETON-KARR said . that 
when this question was before th~ 
Council la.st Saturday, he observed tau.t 
~e proposed the ra.tan for Bengal as 
mdlgenous, and familiar to Magistrates 
and to the native officiale. He had 
no objection to the adoption of any 
amendment allowintr the use of a cat-
o'-niue-tails in Bo~bay and Madras. 
But he would . plead for the retention 
of the l'atan in Bengal. . . 
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MR. ERSKINE said, the Honorable with the ratan on the back could not 
Member o~ Government having ap-. be inflioted without endangering life. 
pealed to him as to the practice in re- He never conceived that the punishment 

!'spect to flogging in the Bombay Presi- could be administored in the mode in 
dency, he (Mr. Erskine) must say that which it had been desCI'ibed by the 
he could fully confirm the statement Honorable and learned Judge. He (the 
o~ his Honorable friend on this subject. Chait-man) was not present at the 
Like other Members of the Council he discussion which took place last Satur-
had ~een tak.en .quite by surprise when day. But he had read the debates, and 
ce1tam descnptlons had been read. to the Honorable and learned Judge had 
them by the Honorable and learned been kind enough to favor him with a 
Judge on his right (Sir Charles JaCk-/Sight of the letter which he had read. 
80n) relative to the mode ill which the Nothing could exceed the painful 
punishment of flogging had sometimes account therein descl'ibed of the Bcien-
apparently been inflicted in the North- I tific way in which the punishment 
Western Provinces and in Bengal. He appeared to have boon inflicted. 
had never heard of anything of the The question at present was lIimply 
kind in Bombay; and he was glad to whether the punishment . should be 
be able to affirm with great truth that intlict.ed on the bare back '01' the 
he did not believe anything of the kind I buttocks. The Honorable and lClll'Ded 
had occurred there. At the Bame time Judge had suggested that it should 
this discussion certainly served to show be on the buttocks, and he (the 
more clearly than ever the wisdom of Chairman) thought from the medical 
an amendment proposed by his Honor- evidence which he had read, that lI~g
able friend (Sir Bartle Frere) on Satur- ging on the buttocks was attended With 
day last to the effect that discretion less danger than on the bare back. He 
should b~ left to the local Governments would only suggest that, if it was to 
and the responsibility imposed upo~ be on the buttocks, it should not be on 
t.hem, of prescribing exact.ly the nature t~e bare buttocks but through 80me 
of the instrument to be used and the hght garment over t.he buttocks. He 
mode in which the punishment of flog- believetl it WAS so sugge8t~tl ~'hen an 
ging should be inflicted in each Presi- ~ct was proposed fo~ pUDlshlllg boys 
dency. He believed that the rules now III 1853. O~ refemng to Act. I • of 
in force on these points in Madras and ~hat ,ear, which ~vo.s a~ Act for plovld-
Bomhay had been drawn up in a mg In the PrcsldencJeIl of ~ort St. 
humane spirit, and that they were ap- George and Bombay for the punrshment 
plied with as much hllmnnity as was of males?t tender age fOI·. petty the~, 
compatible with the object -of the he found It enacted that every Magll-
punishment. He should therefore be trate, &c., 
glad to support his Honorable friend's '. . 
amendment if it were again brought "sh~lI 0!l con\'lctlon of theft of.property Dot 

h th .,.ht the exceedlllg In value tift, rupee" If the penon 
forward to-day, as e oUo I convicted be a male nnd .hall appear to him, bl 
rules now contemplated. w~u~d e?- inspection or other ~videncc:. to be of .u~h 
hance the severity of the mfllctlon 10 tender years a~ to re~ulrc pUDIshmeDt rath~r ID 

I di the way of school dIscipline than of ordinuy 
Western n B. • h was criminal justice, sentence fillch pcr!iOn to cor-

THE CHAIRMAN ~al(l, e poral punishment with a ~igh.t ratan, not ox-
sure we were all anxIouS to make cccdiDg ten stripe', to. m I:l!hcte'~ on tbe b~ 
this punishment as little barbarous as palm of the ~,I\\lll, or tnroull"h a hght ganneut 
possible. The question now before us on the back. 
was not whether floggiog was or w~ He should vote for the substitution 
not absolutely necessary, but how It of the word "buttocka" for the words 
ought to be inflicted. He thought that "bare back," and then he should move 
we were all deeply indebted to the L 1 r h 
Honorable and learned J ndge for the to add the words" t rong I • Ig t 

ad th e garment." He thought it very indecent 
investigation which he had m e, e.r - to see grown-up mon flogged. 00 thct 
lult of which Wl18 to show that floggJllg 
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bare buttocks. - Whether these amend-
ments were carried or, not, be would 
not vote in support of this Bill for rea-
sons which he should give presently. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON tha.nk-
ed the Honorable and learned Chair-
man for his suggestion. He quite 
agreed to it and had no objection to 
incorporate it with his amendment. 

The question WIlS then proposed that 
the words "through a light garment 
on the buttocks" be substituted for the 
words "on the bare back." 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he did 
not intend to divide the Council on the 
question. He would only' remind the 
Honorable and learned Judge opposite 
(f?ir Charles Jackson) that he was 
going to make the punishment for many 
parts ofIndia far more degrading, more 

.. barbarous, and more severe than it now 
was . 

. MR. HARING TON said, he hoped 
Honorable Members 'would not form 
a.n opinion unfavorable to the Magis-
trates of the North-Western PI'ovinces 
generally f!'Om the letter which had 

hers to suspend their judgments a.nd 
not to form an unfavorable opiI~ion of 
the Magistrates of the N orth-Western 
Provinces in consequence of what had 
been stated by the writer of the' letter 
which had been read to'them. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, 
with reference to the statement of the 
Honorable Member . of Government, 
that it certainly placed him in a most 
embarl'assed position to be told that he 
was making the punishment for parts 
of Indio. more degrading, barbarous, 
and severe than it now was. Surely 
evel'y one knew that our great' 'object 
was to adopt the least objectionable 
punishment, and he thought it hard to 
be told that we were aggravating the 
punishment as it now was. If the 
Honorable Member of Government 
thought it would be any relief to him, 
he would presently have an opportunity 
of voting in support of a Motion for 
the reduction of the number of stripes. 

The question was put, and ngl'eed to. 
Section V, as amended last Saturday, 

provided as follows :-

" In cases in which the punishment of flogging 
is awarded in addition to the punishment of 
imprisonment, thejlogging shall not be inflicted 
if an appeal is preferred within fifteen days 
from the date of the sentence until two months 
from such date, if the sentence is open to revision 
by a superior Court, unless the sentence shall 
have been Bopner confirmed, or an appealfrom it 
sllall halJe been sooner rejected. If an appeal 
is preferred within fifteen days from the date of 
the sentence and no order is received within two 
months from such date, the officer entrusted 
with the execution of the sentence shall refer 
f01' ordera to tho Appellate Court." 

MR. HARINGTON moved the sub-
stitution of the following words for the 
words in italics :-

,been read to them by the Honorable 
and learned Judge opposite (Sir Chnrles 
Jackson) or, iudeed, base nny judgment 
upon that let.ter. Ht", of COUl'!le, could 
not tnke upon himself to assert that 
the mode of administel'ing corporal 
punishment described in that letter 
woos practised nowhere or had never 
been adopted in the North-Western 
Provinces, He had remarked on n. 
former occasion that he could not sup-
pose that the writer of the letter was 
drawing a picture of the infliction of 
corporal puuishment from his own ima-
gination, but that he must be under-
stood as relating only what he knew 
to have occul'l'ed. He felt, however 
he migbt say that the practice wa; . 
by no meaus general. Doubtless as ", ~Y a COUl't wh~e sentence 18 open, to 
h h d 'd ' revIsion by a Supenor Court, the flogging 

e II. S81 before, the HOllorable the shall not be inflicted until two months from tho 
Licutcno.nt-Governor of tIle North- j date of such sentence, if an l\ppeal is preferred 
WesLern PI'ovinces, on rending the within fifteen days from the date ofsuch sen-
reports of last week's Rnd to-day'a tence, unless the sentence shall .have been 
d b t ld 'd" sooner confirmed or an appeal from It shan have . e ~ es, wou COllSI. er It hIS d,uty to been looner rejected," 
InstItute a full euquu'y 011 ille subjecl. 
and he (MI'. Harington) hoped to hl\v~ 
the honor of laying the result of such 
enquiry before the Council., Mean-
~hile he would ask HonOl'able Mem-

Ti,e Chairman 

The' Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON went 
back to Section VI, 'ind mov.ed the 
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8ubstitution of the words "three feet length of the ratan should be reduced 
six inches" for the words "four feet." from four feet to three feet six inches. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said that W n k Ii h . e 1\ new rom our school ex-
ere agam he must say it wns not his perience the sensible difference between 

intention to divide upon t.his question a long and short ra.tan. 
also. He would only again point out SIR BARTLE FRERE sRid, the 
that, whether the length was foul' feet, .Honorable and learned Judge would 
three feet, two feet, 01' even . if you see the difference between the two 
came down to eighteen inchel!, if you instruments, if he struck B JlOrse with 
armed a strong man with an instrument a 'vhip and if he struck the siune 
one blow with which tho Honorable auimal with n cane. He would l'epeRt 
and learned Judge had shown micrllt thnt he should prefer the cat on the 
inllict death, by diminishjng its length back, as the more cqunl, Icss dangorous, 
you would not decrease its power and less barbarous punishment of tho 
~o inflict injnry far greater than you two. 
Intended. However you might limit Mn. HARING TON sl\id, he under-
its circumference, it was a far more for- stood thRt. the opinions of the Mcdicn.l 
midable weapon than a cat-o'-nine-tails. officers which hud been l'ead to them 

Sm ROBERT NAPIER said, he did by the Honorahle Rnd learned .Judge 
not quite agree with the l'emm'k of his (Sil' Cllarles Jackson) were in favor 

. Honorable colleague that the punish- of the use of the rntan mtllel' than of. 
ment would be more sevel'e with a thin the cat. 
than a thick ratan. If the instrument SIR CHARLES JACKSON IISsent-
of- punishment were thick-such, for ed, and the Motion was put aud CW'-
instance, as an inch, or three-qual'ters of ried. 
an inch, in diameter--it would bruise SIR CHARLES JACKSON then· 
the flesh and cause serious injury, and mOl'ed that the number of stripes be 
for this reason he (Sil' Robert Napier) reduced from thirty to twenty-four. 
had recommended the circumference to MR. HARINGTON said that, so fa.r 
be limited to three-quart.ers of an inch, from thirty stl'ipes of a ratnn being con-
and consequently the diameter to a quar- 8idel'ed too many, the general opinion 
tel' of all inch, If the thinner instru- eoomed to be thut the mn.ximum Dum-
ment punished more than the thicker bel' shonld be ~arger, He saw ~o 
one then the thin cord8 of the cat roason for mnkmg any chunge JU 
wo~ld be worse than the mtan but in the Bill ill this respect, and should 
his opinion su~h was not the illse : he I vote against the Motion to reduce the 
had never heard of a man dylllg from uumber. 
being flogged with the cat. The size MR. S~TON -~ARR . said that 
of the cat was prescJ'ibed by law ill ~wenty-foul' was. an 1D8uffiCient number 
minute details. 1D the caso of tJlJeve~; that the number 

Regal'dinO'the pal't where the pun- of thirty was a maxImum; and that no 
ishment w:s to be ndministered, it cause had been made ou~ for. the 1'0-
was well known iu the Upper Pro- duction. He should feel It hl8 duty 
viDces that natives felt the shame to oppo~e th~ amen?ment. 
and degradation of being flogged on the . T~e. questlOu belug put, the Coun-
buttocks so deeply, that nothing would I cII dIVIded :-

A!lt. S. 
Sir C. JIICkaOD. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 
The Chairman. 

I Nou 8. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr. Forbet. 
Hr. Hariupn. 

induce them to complain of such pun- I 
ishment, where they would h.nve. to 
show the mlU'ks in a Court of JustIce. 
The amendment of the Honorable aud 
learned Vice-President, had rendered 
the punishment less objectionable than 
before and therefore he (Sir Robert 
Napie;) had not opposed it. N'd So the Motion was carried, and the 

Sm CHARLES JACKSP 8IU, Secuon as amended was then pusecL 
the' question n('W was whether the 
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., 'SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 
·the addition of the following words to 
Section II :-

"No Sentence of flogging shall be carried 
into execution unless a Medical Officer of Go-
vernment shall certify that the offender iy in a 
fit state, of health to· undergo such punish-
ment." 

MR. FORBES moved by way of 
amendment the insertion of the wOl'ds 
" if available" after the word "Go-
vernment." 

MR. FORBES' amendment being 
put aflel' some slight discussion, the 
Council divided :-

AyeB 6. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. l<'orbes. 

• Mr. H81ington. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bal"tle Fl·el·e. 

NOeB 2. 

Sir Charles Jackson. 
The Chairman. 

So the Motion was carried. I 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON'S Mo- I 
tion, as amended, was then put lind 
carried, and the Section as amended 
passed. 
. The Council having resumed its 
sitting, the Bill was reported. 
. MR. HARINGTON then moved 
that the Bill be read 0. third time nnd 
passed. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said 
. thl\t, after the long discussion which 
had takenpillce on the subject of this 
Bill, he would not detain the Council 
with any lengthened remarks in oppos-
ing the third reading of it. He would 
merely observe that he considered the 
Bill a most unhappy pendant to the 
Penal Code. That Code, which would 
be handed down to posterity, and be 
the real glory of this Council, would 
now unfortunately have tacked to it 
one of the most unhappy Acts ever 
pai:!I,ed uy LIlt! Cuuucil. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
bad a very few words to say in sup-
port of the vote he was about to give. 
He had certainly very much Changed 
bis opinion upon the subject of this 
punishment since the year 1858. Up 
to that year flogging was not allowed 
in Bengal except ill certain specified 

cases. Under the Act of 1844 flogging 
was a punishment which might be in-
flicted for petty thefts and was rather 
intended to provide for the case of per-
sons of tender years than of 'mature 
age. By Act III of 1844, therefore, 
corporal punishment might be said to 
have been abolished altogether in 
BenO'al. It continued in force in 
Mad~'as ; and under the Code which was 
passed in Bombay in 1827, flogging was 
authorized as a punishment in cet:"tain 
cases. In 1858, just after the mut.inies, 
it appeared that a number of jails were 
overcrowded, o.nd it became necossary 
to 6ubstitute flogging for imprisonment 
in certain cases. But this Bill went 
farther. It provided for flogging in 
addition to imprisonment in many 
cases. In 1853 an Act was passed for 
the Presidencies of Madt'us and Bombay 
similar to that passed for Bengal ill 
1844, whereby boys of tender yoars 
were allowed to be flogged rather in 
the nature of school discipline than of 
ordinary criminal justice. After the 
mutiny hlld broken out and prisoners 
had been released from the jails in 
which they were confined, it was 'COll-
sidered necessary to substitute c'or-
pornl punishment for imprisonment 
in certain cases rather than over-
crowd the jails. Here the matter 
rested until the question was revived, 
as had been correctly stated by the 
Honorable Member of Government, in 
the· course of the discussions which 
took place on the Penal Code, and, the 
Clause iu that Code which related to 
flogging was struck out in Committee 
(among other reasons) for those stated 
in the following remarks of the Honor-
able Member of Government :-

"Believing that you could not at present 
dispense with flogging without incurring the 
necessity for resort to expedients which, 
though they appeared more humane, were real-
ly more cruel to vast masses of our Indian 
subjects, he would be glad to see the punish-
ment omitted from the Code as a barbarous 
and obsolete punishment, and placed in an Act 
by itself as if it were only tolerated as a tem-
porary and exceptional expedient applicable to 
particular classes and condit ons. 'I'he course, 
therefore, which seemed to him best was that 
suggested by the Honorable and learned Vice--
President, to refer the subject for the consi-
deratiou and report of the local authorities, 
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HaB 

:rS~~e o~ whom it W~ in.tictM but 
£ y-standers. Mr. Ct\tn:ben 

Bill, 

Now this Bill gave the 
ftogg~ng ~ene~ally. There !~::~ ~: 
certam Wild tribes on whom it'" mi ht 
be necessary to infl.ict fl.ogD'ing ! t 
we had not been told so by th'e 10c~1 
Govern~ents. The only answers we 
had recelved were fmID Bombay Oude 
and the North-Western PI'~vinces: 
We had no answel' from BenO',,1 or 
from ,Madl'as, In the North-W~sterll 
ProvlDces many of the Officers seemed 
to be ~n favor and many of them against 
the Bill. Those who were arrainst it 
thought that floggiug would ~ot deter 
persons from cl'ime; /Lnd thon we had 
an opinion of the Judicial Commissioner 
of Oude who said-

"Bnt still I thin~ ~hllt, a~ was said by one 
of the Deputy CommiSSIOIlCl'~ (Cllptain Thomp-
son), in a large proportion of thefts Bnd such 
crimes, flogging aloue cannot be cffectual unless 
it is carried to the point of brutality," 

rom whose opinion he h d . P, 
went on to say: _ a. Just quoted, 

," It ean only be e~tll8.U adm" 
wl~h cyta.inty ILnd &o.roty unde! the i~~~ 
En c ose l>lIr80nal superintendence of t.he 

uropeau officers, and 1 think that we must 
".ot too mnch turn our J\\dgea into neeu-
tl(~ne~, I ,look on thil, in faCt, U oue of the 
p11nclpBl ,d!tRc~lltie~ of tbe system. The COD-
stant partiCipation In Rucb acenea mUlt have 
mon; 01' 1?S8 a bl'l\talisi ng effilct on a!most any 
man s IDlDd, and must tend to perpetuate that 
harsh, and pevero feeling which, not unnaturally 
resulMg from tho acell65 of 18J7, it mu.t now 
be our ohJect to softell down aud eraclilate." 

He thought that we were all of one 
opinion that this was not a punishment 
to be inflicted unless in cases of abso-
lute. necessity ; a~d when the n3cessity .. 
f?I' It was ~stabhshed, the next ques-
tIOn to consider ,vas how it could be 
best inflicted, If the punishment could 
n~t, bo avoided, then it ought to be 
mitIgated as much as possible, Through 
the exertions of the Honorable and 
learnod J udgo, nnd, he might say, of all 

The Honol'llble and leamed J udcre the H unol'6ble Members, Claus68 had 
(Sil' Charles Jackson) hlld ('ullcd the been introduced iuto the Bill ou ButUl'-
att~ntion of the Council to a letter I dlLy last, to which, perhnps, the term 
whICh he hud received from a Ma17is- barbarous could not pl'operly be applied. 
trate in the North-Wastem PI'ovill~e~, We had also provided to-day that no 
and also to some orders of the Govern- sentence of 1I.0gging should be carded 
ment of Bengal passed in 1852, AI- into execution unless a medical officer 
though he (the Vice-President) was of Government" ifavailable, cel'tified that 
a Member of the Govemment of India the ofl'tlnder was in a fit state of health 
in 1852, he certainly was not aware of to undergo the punishment, besides 
the correspondence which took place requil'iug the punishlDcnt to be inflicted 
by the Bangal Govel'llment. He in the prellence of a mediCAl officer 
never conceived that the punish- if IIvailable. But if it was necesllAry 
ment of flogging was cnrl'ied out to have all these safe-guardll pl'ovided 
to the extent described in the do- by the Bill, WILS it a punishment that 
cuments referred to, He certainly ought to be inll.icted at all, unlesll in 
thought that the way ill which the puu- case of absolute neceseity? Now, had 
ishment of floO'O'inO' WILS inflicted \Vas I the case of absolute necessity boen made = ~ G 88 desCl'ibed in the Acts of 1844 lind out? The ovel'Dment or Bombay 
1853 alluded to by him, i, e., rather in had ,not put it as Q case of abllolute ne-
the nature of school discipline than ()f ce~slty. None of the Government. 
ordinary criminal justice, Now it who had reported on the Bill, had I,ut 
appeared fmm what llad been stated I it as 8 case of absolute necessity; but 
by the Honol'able and learned Judge they said, that in the opinion of IIOJDO 
that a questi"n had been raised ~he- offi~rs It woul~ be a very ,n sefu I 
ther the punishment could be inflicted I punishment, while ntherll conslderoo 
in that manner without having an nt-lit, necossary to deter p~r80ns from 
terly brutalizing .,tFect not only on the . crune. Ooe of the gl'oulJd~ put 
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forward by the Bombay Government mittee to which the prepa.ration of the 
was the cheapness of the punishment. Bill was entrusted. In making this 
But -he did not think that that was a statement he begged it to be understood 
ground on which IIony Honorable Mem~ that he- shrunk ft'om no responsibility 
ber would vote in favor of the punish- which fairly and properly attached to 
ment. It might be that it wo.s required him in connection with this Bill and 
for wi\d tribes, but it was not stated in with its preparation and introduction. 
the papers that the Act wo.s required He was quite prepared to bear his 
-On such a ground as that. Now, our full share of responsibility io the mat-
powers as Members of this Council tel'; but he must repeat that the 
would quickly pass out of our hands, Bill wo.s not his Bill ; it was the Bill 
and he thought we ought not to let this of the Select Committee appointed by 
:Bill be passed unless we were satisfied the Council. He could assure the 
that it WRS absolutely necessary. We Honorable and learned Vice-President 
1!hould not have the power of retracing that, if he could conscientiously do 80, 
our stops if we discovered that we had it would give him very great pleasul'e 
()ommitted a mistake in po.ssing this to vote against the third reading of the 
Act, although there might be other Bill; b'lt he WitS satisfied that in the 
Members who might do so. He was present state of civiliza.tion in the grea.t-
~uite sure that the Honorable Mover el' part of India the Bill was a necessity, 
of this Bill would not press it 'if he and that in many parts of the country 
thought we could safely dispense with corporal punishment was a more hu-
it. He agreed with the Honorable mane punishment than imprisonment. 
Member that what the people required It was not because he liked the punish-
was rest from legislation, and he would ment of Hogging that he supported the 
ask the Honorable Member to d.rop present Bill, As he had already said, he 
this Dill, and,to see for a period of two disliked the punishment, and he should 

,or three years whether we could not I be very glad if it could be safely abo-
go on under tbe Penal Code without I lisbed tbrougbout the country; but_ he 
adding flogging to t,he punishments I felt that tbe time had not arrived when 
prescribed by that Colle. He was Ilure this could properly be done, and there-
that the Honorable Member would not fore it was that he gave his support to 
press the Bill unleBB he felt that his this Bill. The Honorable and learned 
sense of duty required him to do so. Vice-President ha<l remarked on the 

MR. HARINGTON said, referring fact that no opinion had been expressed 
to what had just fallen from the Ho- by the Puujab authorities in favor of 
norable and learned Vice-Presid~nt and tho Bill. But he was able to state that 
to the appeal which the Honomhle ond the authorities in the Punjab approved 
learned Vice-President. lln.d made to of the Bill, and he believed that they 
him, he must remind the Council that would regl'et exceedingly ifthe punish-
he was not the sole frn.mer of this Bill, mcnt of' fioO'gina were abolished in the 
nor the Mover of it in the sense in Punjab fr~m °the time the Indian 
which Honorable Members who brought Penal Code was ordered to come into 
in Bills were the movers of the Bills opern.tion. The Oude authorities were 
{I'amed or brought in by them, The in favor of the Bill and equally with 
present DiU .had be~n prepared by a the anthories in the' Punjab, would, he 
Se~ect Commltu:~ wh~ch had b?cn ap- I believed, regret if corporal punish-
pomted by the l)ounCll to conSIder the mcmt were ordered to be discontinued 
subject of corporal punishment and to in that Province, The Honorable 
prepare such Bill as they might consi- the Lieutenant-Governor and the ma-
del' necessary. It wos tl'ue that he jority of the Judaes and Maaistrates 
moved the first r~ading of th~ Bill and in the ~orth-West~\'Q Provin~s were 
thnt he ,!ns conSIdered to be ItI charge in fnvor of the Bill. The Bombay 
of the Bill, but that had happened sim- authOl'ities were also in favor of the 
ply fro~ the circumstance of his being Bill, and although no opinion had been 
the seDlor Member of the Select Com- expressed by the Mp,d1'8B authorities, 

The Vice-PN,ident 
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they had the o.s8U~ImCe of the lIonor-
able Member for Madras that there WIlS 
no wish for the abolition of corporal 
punishment in that Presidency, but 
the contl'llry. In the face of these 
opinions, however pninful to him it 
might be to think that the last vote 
which he migllt evel' give was given 
in favor of a BiH of this nature, he rclt 
that if he withheld his vote for the 
third reading of this Bill he should be 
shrinking fl'om his duty. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT disclaim-
ed, all intention of throwing the respon-
sibility of the Bill on the Honorable 
Member for the North-Western Pro. 
vinces. He was aware that the Bill 
had been prepared aud hl'ought in by 
a Select Committee speclally appointed 
for the purpose by the Council. 

opinion' had been quoted by the Honor-
able and learned Vice-President, had 
observed in another place as fol-
lows :-

"We certainly. in ,?rmer daY', went a great 
deal too far on the Side of excessivo horl'Or 
of degrading sentences, and threw away one or the cheapest, and) in many ClUles, most clllca-
CIOUS modes of pUllIshment without lupplyillg 
any adequate substitute. That tbo lal'g'tl use 
of ftoggiug is all immense improvemcnt on our 
previous pl'actice, nnd ,'cry beneficial to tho 
intQrestll or justice antI the morais or the com-
munity, I have no cloubt. Bllt that tho gl'8l\t 
criminal question is thus soh'ed, that we havo 
rouud the panactlJ for all OUI' difficulties, is one 
of those rough and extreme ideas, cngtlnderod 
by the mutiny, or which we must 1I0\V rid 
ourselyes." ' 

Now he thought that that waS nn 
extremely just nnd sensible vie,,,' of 
the case, aud that he was justified in 
quoting Mr. Campbell as in favor of 
the Bill, and not, as the Honorable 
and leal'ned Vice-President supposed, 
against it. So with l't'gard to the opi-
nion expressed by the Bombay Govel'n-
ment ; and he would ask to be allowed to 
observe here in passing that this was the 
opinion of one who had 8pent thit,ty-
fi\"c yeILl's of his life in tllis country, and 
'Who was better entitled to ofter au opi-
nionon the subject than any man in India 
-a man who WII.8 known thl'oughollt 
India for his extreme humanity as weU 
a8 for his ability 88 an administrator. 
He meant Sir Geol'ga Clerk. The 
opinion of thnt statesman WILlI as fo1-
lows:-

SIR BARTLE FRERE snid, in 
regard to the pal'entage of this Bill, he 
would beg to point out that the Houor-
able Member for the North-Western 
Provinces had not illtl'oc1uced it of 
his own choice or 011 his own l'esponsi-
bility. He had only acted iu nccordallc,e 
with the general sense of the Council 
in takinO' charge of the Bill. The por-
tion of the debates which he had quoted 
to-day showed that thil! Dill was 
originally an integral part of the 
Penal Code. When the Code carne 
under the consideration of a Committee 
of tile whole Council, it was poiuted out 
by the Honorable and learned Chair-
man that only two courses were open ~o 
the Council. One of them was to onllt 
flogging altogether from the Code and 
Provide for it by a sepn.rnte enactment "It should bo a prlnciral conllltion or all 
R' fter consultl'nO' the local officers on the punith-o mea~\II'1l11, tbat t 0 puui.lulleut be 

o roalh- a puni8hment, Tho penolty IIlOIIt Ire-
suhject ; and the other ,,:as to inh'o~uce qnclitly inftictcli i. 'irnprilOuUlcllt with hard 
it in each case in which It ",'as requu'ed. labor.', Tho_ Hon?r~le tho G?vemor i!l 

Th Ii e was adopted . and Conncil conlll1CI'I It would be agalllst all ov!-
e ormer cour~ 'was dence to I15scrt tbat iuch irnpl'ifonmcnt i. in 

the Select Committee to whom , I India no punishment at all, but he cnnnot doubt 
entrusted the duty of framing the Bill that its offiCII!')" is impnired in n gJ'Cllter dci,'TOO 

1 d'd hat woulc1 othenvise have tblln in Enl'Ol'c, hy thl' litet tlJllt the mael or 
ou y 1 W , -, il at large I' pl'isonCl'I aro bo:tter clothed, fed, ami houled 
been the duty of the .li?UUC 'h' 'h had in jni1 than when they ,,"CI'e fi-ec-ml:D I that 
In re~rd to the OpIDI~llS " Ie, '11 1 their primary "'lints are ?Ut)I-e amply /I.titlied I 
been expressed l'egardmg th~ TIl • Ie Bnd fhllt it II ollly WlU. l"CbJle~t to their 
d totoll different deductloll from secondary wautll, ellforced ab,tmenm from 
rewa Y t d by the 110- tobacco and otber imlnlgcnce., that they hi 

what had been stn c, 'd t the life of a jail at aU irbomc, The onlT 
norable and learned Vlce-PI'asl ,t!~ 'j c11181M!11 to \l'hich imprilonment it a ~Ily tM!1'e1'O 
M Goor e Campbell the J UdlCIB puni.hment are certain rude tnbcs wblch 
C r, . ,g fOude ~ho ,vas justly mbabit mountains and Junglea. On prilODOI'8 

ommls8loner 0 th"t nd w.hose of thele c:IMIeI, coufiDemellt prodoce •• mart-
deemed a great au 01'1 y, a 77 ' 
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ed -effect, they droop and languish, and are 
subject to atrophy. With"respect to these 
classes their imprisonment Cl!ol'l'les with it a 
greater degree of severity than the legislature 
contemplated; with respect to others its efficacy 
a8 a punishment is not sufficiently certain. 
The exception, then, 118 well 88 the rule, suggests 
the employment of another punishment either 88 
an adjund Or a Bubstitute. • 

The condition of certainty is perfectly ful-
filled by flogging ; it is plainly a punishment to 
which no human being ~n be insensible. 

In proportion 88 a punishment is a reality, 
it is detelT1lnt ; it is deterrent not only to the_ 
recipient but to others. It must be very doubt-
ful whether the descl'iption of prison life givcn 
by a released convict to his companion in his 
own village, can really present any formidable 
aspects, but the statement that he was flogged, 
is one which overy imagination can realize, and 
tho warning is only the more impressive whcn 
the sufferer shows .the scars ofrecellt punish-
ment. And it must be borne in mind that the 
mass of criminals with whom our Courts have 
to deal are men altogether deficient in a moral 
senile, and on whom 110 punishment ·which 
does not inflict actual pain, can exercise any 
perceptible infiuence." 

lIe thought, therefore, that as far as 
opinions went, they did not bear 
out the opinion of the Honorable and 
learned Judges but were pretty con-
clusive as to the necessity of maintain-
ing corporal punishment as a punish-
ment to be provided by la\v. He did 
not look upon this Bill with mucb more 
favor than the Honorable and learned 
Judge opposite (Sir Charles Jackson). 
He did not think that the Honorable 
and learned Judge's amendments had, 
after all, improved the Bill in any 
I·espect. It seemed to him that the 
amendments provided the very worst 
mode of inflicting this punishment, :But 
however that might be, we had now 
limited the punishment to a considerable 
extent, and he hoped to see the dRy 
arrive before he left India, which could 
not be very long hence, when this pun-
isbment might be expunged altogether 
from our Statute book. At the pre-
sent time, however, he hoped that 
nothing' would deter us from continu-
ing a punishment which our best in-
fonncd local officers considered· ne-
cessary. As for any of our officers lik-
ing tho punishment, SUCII a notion 
was peculiarly abhorrent to the feel-
iugs of an Englishman. In the few 
cascs in which the Honorable and 

learned Judges had spoken of officers 
liking the punishment, he (Sir Bartle 
Frere) believed that the only· feel. 
ing was anxiety to see justice done 
to a rascal. He believed that no 
one British ofticel' out of a hun. 
dl'ed went to see an execution of such 
a sentence without deep regret, and 
he was certain that the· day when we 
could safely expunge it from our Sta-
tute book altogether, would be hailed 
as a bright day by every judicial officeJ: 
in India. 

The question being put, the Council 
divided :-

Ayes 6. 
Mr. Seton-KalT. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bartle Fl·ere. 

Noes 2. 
Sir Charles Jackson. 
The Vice-President. 

So the Motion was carried, and the 
Billl'ead a. third time. 

LIMITATION OF surrs. 
THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 

that the Bill " to amend Act Xlv'of 
1859 (to provide for the limitation of 
Suits)" be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Haring ton, 
Mr. Seton-Karr, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
MESSENGER. 

Sm :BARTLE FRERE was re-
quested to take the several Bills 'read 
a third time to-day to the Goverllor-
General for his assent. 

STAMP DUTIES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill "further to amend Act XXXVI 
of 1860 (to consolidate and amend the 
law rclatiug to Stamp Duties)" be 
referred to a Select Committee con-
sisting of Mr. Forbes, Mr. Erskine, Mr. 
Seton-Karr, and the Mover. . 

Agreed to. 
HOUSE OF CORRECTION (CALCUTTA). 

MR. SETON-KARR presented a 
preliminary Report from the Select 
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Committee OD the Bill "for the better 
. enforcement of discipline in the House 
of Correction at Calcutta," and moved 
that it be adopted. 

MALACCA I.ANDS; PORT BLAIR' 
MERCHANT SEAMEN I AR1'ICLES 
OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY); BENGAL 
MILIT Any ORPHAN SOCIETY; SALT-
PETRE; A.ND LIMITATION OF SUITS. Agreed to. 

ZEMlNDARY DA WX8. 

lb. SETON-KARR moved that 
the Bill U to improve the system of 
Zemindnry Dawks in the Provinces 
subject to the Government of Bengal" 
be referred to a Se1eet Committee con-
sisting of Mr. Harington, Mr. Forbes, 
Mr. Erskine, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

BREACH OF CONTRACTS. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
begge~ to explain that,. as it. was t~e 
intention of the Councli to adjourn t.lll 
the 16th of November, the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "to provide for the 
punishment of Breach of Contrnct for 
the cultivation, production, ~athering, 
Provision manufacture, carriage, and 

, d " d delivery of Agriculturnl pro uce, an 
the Bill "to provide for the regis-
tration and for the better enfol'cement 
of engagements for the cultivat.ion 
and delivery of Agricultural produce" 
would meet notwithstanding during 
the adjournment, for the purpose of 
preparing their preliminary Report, 
which would be kept rendy for pre-
sentation to the Council at its next 
Meeting, 'I k The Council adjourned at 5 0 c oc , 
till Saturday, the 16th ~ovember, on 
&he Motion of Sir Bartle Frere. 

Saturda!/, November 16, 186]. 

THE PRESIDENT read Messages 
informing the Legislative Council tbat 
the Governor-General had assented to' 
the Bill "to regulate the occupation of 
land in the Settlement of Malacca ;" 
the Bill "to regulate the administra-
tion of Port Blair and other Settle-
meuts in the Andaman Islands ;" the 
Bill "to extend the provisions of Act 
J of 1859 (for the amendmel1t of the 
law relating to Merchaut SeAmeu) ;" 
the Bill "to consolidate Bnd amend 
the Articles of War fot, the Govern-
ment of the Nath'e Officers and Sol-
diers in Her Majesty's Indian Army;" 
the Bill "to enable the Bengal Mili-
wry Orphan Society torcgister und~r 
Act XXI of 1860 (for the Registra-
tion of Literary, Scientific, aud Chari-
table Societies);" tbe Bill "to regu-
late the manufacture of Saltpetre 
anti the sllie of SI,lt edlwed in the 
refinement thereof;" And the Bill "to 
postpone the operation of a portioll of' 
Clause 8, Section I, Act XIV of 1859 
(to frovide for the Limitation of 
Suits)." 

PROCLAJr[ATION. ,., 
The following Message from the Go-

vernor-General was then J'ead :-

" MESU.OE No. 1189. 

The Go,'ernor-General haa the honor to 
forward to the Legislotive Counell the accom-
panying copy of a Proclamation by tbe Gov,r-
nor-General in Council, publiahlng tbe Act 14 
and 25 Vic. Co 6; (called The Indian Coun-
cils Act, 1861). with an Extract of a DelpatAlb 
in thll J ... gi_lllt.ive Department from the Secre-
tary of State, No. 14, dated the 9th of Augl&l~ 
1861. 

PRESENT: 

By order of the Right Honorable tbe ~ 
'Vernor-General. W. GREY, 

S«y. fD 1M Goof. of 1rtdi4." 
FODT WILI.IAX, } 

TAe 16th N"",,,,6er 1861. 
, S' H Bartle Edward Frere, 

Tbe H.OD ~~ ~r . ~~Z Council of til, Gover-Senior Jrdmuer oJ. , 
IIOr-General, PresidIng, 

Bead I H Forbel, Esq., ERE eel Hon'ble C" on, raJ i C· J Enklne. T.iq., SIR BARTLE FR mov that 
Bon:t'le MaJo~-Gene I .' and' the Clerk of the Council be reque.ted 
H tr~~::Esq., I Hon'ble Sir C. R. )I. I to rend the Proclamalion and the Ex-

. . Jackson. 78 




